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INSURRECTO CHIEFTAINS
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After Dining with Members of Family Woodrow Wilson and
Wife Call at White House and Are Received by Mr. and
Mrs. Taft; Princeton Classmates Entertain Next Head of
Nation at Informal Smoker Where He Rubs Elbows with
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quainted with Administration Chief About Whom Then
Must Write During Coming Four Years: All is Joy in City.
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SHOVELS NEW PRESIDENT, WIFE AND THREE DAUGHTERS GOLD DUST
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tnU thai art jrUUt it r ti . i- -projx rly handled wit inings sanuarny sate, me ordinary J
RAKES -- RAKES washed utensil is not lit to eat from, bee
should does not kill germs of decay which
bound to lurk in oft-use- d utensils.
All kinds of rakes for all kinds
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ai tour uo.irLA ii ii .i
at any sort of tools consult
your own interests and visit
our store.
RAABE & MAUGER
1 15-- 1 17 N. First
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your assistance, and
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cleansers.
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span.
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Central Station Power
is Most Economical
measure; $ 1 per suit. Perfect fit
workmanship guaranteed, Ana)
cleaning, pressing and repairing.
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;he World
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Women to Recall Police 'Indue
sun PraActeco, March f. A mttnt-elp-
recall election Whlcli will deter-
mine whether Police .ImiIk.- Charles h.
Weller shall leiuln his nlace. will be
i i it
in eHlmi ArrqCatarrhQuickly Relieved'"He allll' fit Ut I 1114-l lor the 1.mm tin ni:
cannot be corrected by local
treatment to arrest the flow of
secretion you must remove the
cause; this symptom is only
one of nature's warnings of a
run-dow- n system.
Build vour strength and vital
forceswith SCOTT S EMULSION;
it supplies the needed lime and
concentrated fats; the glycerine
soothes and heals the delicate
organs; the emulsion nourishes
the tissues and nerve centers
and maktt red, active blood.
Scott 'a Emaleion overeomei
catarrh by compelling health and
vigor.
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY
BILL NOW READY
FOR OVAL
OF GOVERNOR
House Concurs in Measure as
Amended by Senate, Theie
Being Liltle Opposition Man
''vS 'P''1,4. mm i i -ifested,
ACTION DEFERRED ON
COUNTY SALARY ACT
,jMdv- - & i:Senate Contents Itself withPassing Minor Measuies;
Many New Pioposed Laws
Introduced.
He I loin "Nantthlv
state I. in in of mines.creating
, adinlltcd on . ii Itl. 'II
that he had iiii ggreed that J 1.
McNuniara lake a selitelo "f I'"
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Tin
Wat lilp Itcuine. fjNNN I'Sfg t no
el a i'ii,.- M. vi. i. l .11 i h I
I idled Slates battleship Vlrgllll
With He n Vdinirul I'lalik f, I ' I"
mi board, returnvad to tins port lod
frORI Tiimpleo. The lailllcshlps OhM
, i Vermont, ate llng outside
abVUi the dispi
.1 In i - Inv i lv eil
loan Hoe." ho
Ii gdan ami hi
Ming thai those
from Its residents mav lie expended
on Iti streets. Semite BulastltBte fori
House Joint lit si il (It ii ill II. approprl
aiing lg.ll to cover the deficiency I
of the Mill canvassing board, was I
'houlil b.
the senator from llernahllo county
had "spoken, but riot confessed," lie
declared that Mr. Kartb "appeared
to be the repository of the confidence
not oni of the governor, but alio of
the Mipicme court." and s. nred him
unite heavily for imputing to tin- ma-jority an Objet'1 which he declared
Itl
- its I Hnresn of Murulns Jutirnal I
K. ft. M.. March 3. a
thi' house lodav postponed
on the passage of the MtaT)
bill over the veto of the governor,
thrrc apparently being three votes too
few to pan It. However, thin lack If
hut an apparent one Figures show
Hint there are thirty-tw- o member of
the houae willing to pass the meas-
ure regardless of the action of the
governor. The Mile to post peine the
measure wan 3 to IT. Thi whs con-
sidered a tent and wan one hi fact,
but there are two votes upon which
the pro-bi- ll advocates are counting
that did not appear lodav There waa
nne man expected to vole with them
who did nut do so. and MM man Mb
pci led 111 lute against til' in whu Was
with them. This totalled up their
"(length as thlrty-iwn- .
The measure came up Immediate!)
alter routine where adjournment had
cut It off Frlds. It ns immediute-l- y
moved by Majnr l.lcvvellvn to dc
fer action until tomorrow. Mr. 'Iiincv
moved to table thla. but lost. Is I.. 'JH.
The dnlly siiuiblile In the senate WMM
today devoted In the bill placing the
state library under the control of the
supreme court and was remarkable
for Its brevity. Senator 'iamftoii
represented the majority Senator
llarth. of the minority, having pre-
cipitated it The bill was passed, not.
withstanding a speech in opposition
by the Bernalillo county solon.
The. houae. today concurred in the
senate amendments to the district at-
torney bill, and MP the introduction
of the 305th bill, which Is nine higher
tliau the worst previous record. Kx- -
ept for the routine debate mentioned
above, everything was peaceful In the
senate, the members ther,. disposing
.bleuci
lent v .
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which
call to
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t recent.
taxlna id deferred; Kenate nni lit.
autbnflslng the raopnslrnctlon of the
Spanish American woriual school at
Kl Klto, pa-- s. d: lie..-- . Hill It,
niiicndlng I'hnpter 4 "i Ihe HOI laws,
pa ed lions,, hiii ".'(.. .iiithoriilng
Uei and ton Bg tu ronstt net per-
manent street linpiov ciiiciiis, paaaed;
House Hill i II, rdatim: to the el
t.ton aids oi educat tabled:
House Hill 114, creating the office of
district court clerk, i i bled; House
Hill '.'I I relating to gettb im ni uf itati
lands upon vv bb h lllle could not be
passed, and compensating settlers for
Improvements made thereon, pawed
House HIII w, reconstructing
American hernial m hoool nt
The house adjourned to on .t I"
lei HOD IA April
cnate BuhftltUte
companion bill pi
if education ihall
I"
,s. a
.v Idea thai
bS elected
had a right to run It as it sa
this juncture, Senator Komer
a recess of fifteen minutes
cut off debate and when tie
order was made, the bill wa
wiih slight amendment. Tb
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be gi
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that lln
blbiting
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If election ! fits same
i ()ra) i xis. proprietor of the
vv III. Ii lie bad Han-- l it. d tOf
mi Two in me rebuttal wii- -
Altotliev Joseph BCOtt, Who
.iii.i I ed wiiii lb. Mi Niiiiiiii a
thaUgH he hud I n sumiiioiicil to two
ontei en, es called b) those projecting
tlM plan and bad allended toi a ihOtl
Ih
Hull . i atsrrk Cent - iSkcn Inlrrnain a
iria ,in.. in aese les Migal aii. i eue
Iarea ..( s igrsteei. Heiil b tcattionata
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ft, relating to b fen
t'.i'c as other
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pro. dure In
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ARROWCECLARENafternoon,
tomorrow
and the
"f twenty-eigh- t bills in the
The senate postponed until
on till) mounted police bl Attractive Printing
The following bills were Introduced
Bgngte Hill lSH, h Mr. Bowman,
a weights and measures bill.
Senate Hill (f, by Mr. Howman.
protidlni fur the sprinkling of trseti
gi the ixpens,. of the own ere of abut-
ting property,
Senate Hill ISiS, by Mi. SulEer, PI"
tiding lor Die maintenance and con-
trol of ai marten,
Senate Hill IX!t, by Mr. Walton,
certain industries from lav
gtloR,
It ia understood, was spent in dis-
cussing tile Sheep dip bill.
.Senate Hill 119. the a nil ca milling
injunction act, was tabled.
Senate Hill U.S. ,, llowinu slibpnt lias
to be served bj powof ' o( officers,
in civil cases, t,,s passed. Senate Hill
1 Bvani' anti-trus- t BBt) was tabled.
Senate Hill 1 3 H. relating to the bond-
ing of county treasurers where cus-
todians of school funds, vv.i- - passed
Senate Hill lit, prohibiting tb. pM
scriptlos of iinuor by phyeiclnni, was
tabled Senate Bill I in, the
office of oil Inspector, was tabled.
Senate Hill IIS. providing for the su-
pervision by district courts of es-
tates In prolu ..nits, was tabled.
Senate Hill 1 0 H, Hie pill. Ill Utlltttfg
bill, Was tabled. Senile HIM SO, al-
lowing tlie management of the state
hospital for the Insane to contract fM
supplies, was passed Senate lilll 72,
the sheep dip get Upon which a con-
ference was held, was Mini back In
the commlltoo on livestock, Mouse
ROSS EJUUMINLSC
WILL BRING
FREDERICKS
Attractive Ordersmlttee, n laiing tipaid bond couponSenate Bill mitreasure! to piovi
of interest on bOI
(Ini i i i r. i n k
r the pig)
htcago l
Ptostu ul
yef Grills Chiel
hi Wiliics: Stand
rrlal Ntiw Ni'ii
fence net.
Tin- - senate.
The fenate met at 10 and after
approving the Journal for several days
previous, proceeded to the order of
bills on third reading.
Senate Hill Hfi, the Johnson grass
bill, a special order, was read and
amended. Senator Ilinkle opposed
this measure because it was too strin-
gent. He said that over In his coun-
try the Johnson grass was all that
somu of the dry fanners could raise,
and he was opposed to prohibiting the
growth of anything that could be
mined New Mexico. Senator Holt,
wlio was pushing (he bill, consented
to a reeommlSHlon for a conference.
Senate Hill iff, placing the state
library under the control of the su-
preme courl, was read in full. Sena-
tor l.aughrcn moved Its passage
Senator I la rib said this bill was
part of an epidemic of bills designed
to strip the governor of all power
.1Hill II,
Clayton,
locating
creatl
was
the
tabl
'a In
led as
om Ho apital I.
Santa IV am
vbling for li
wan so a met
the section
county line,
SI, providing
ptetion of ih
to las Vegiif
Anton Job.. mi a
labor leaders,, wencom
apltal
along
5 Hill
lied
lens ilines EE that the printed matter that
goes out of your office 18 attract"
ivelv nrinit'd. ashabhv letterhead
l lll' Ill
The Im use met a
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lowing bills Introdu
House Hill III,
gfnendlng tin laws
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v ides that Ihe sine
evpei leiiced gheeptn
bonded iu the sum
H.eio,
Hoitfo Hill 111, bj
lallng to loan as .,. i
Ins Section to I
The Easy Laxative
In justice to yourself you should try Reall Orderlies, your
money hack If you don't like them. They are a candy con-
fection that really do give easy relief from constipation.
is. ea II
lt.n netbit
House Hill
olliblllng c
j i '
or booklet is a poor introduction to a
prospective customer . The Morning
Journal Job Departinenl is the largest and
best equipped punting plant in New
Mexico. Your order, large or small, will
be executed according to modern stand-
ards of high class workmanship. I he
price will he no more than you have
paid for inferior work. Out of town
orders receive oui careful attention.
The cms,, win
late Thai du)locationbuquerqi
of tht pi
and the
Bllvei C Use ZEM-O-
llfhinc Vanishes!
persons as well aa for t he mnt rihnit.
They act toward rclisvmg constipa-
tion, and also to ovcri om- - its cause
and to make iinnerc-sar- v ths fre-
quent ins of lajsuvg They serve
to tons and slrengthen ths nerves
and muscles of ths bowels and asm-nia-
oi (sim or glands
Make Us Prove It
We guarantee to refund eery
penny paid us for Reia'l Orderlie. il
they do not girs enure MtisfaetiOD.
rVs ask no promises and ws in no
wav obligate you. our mn ord il
Mlflnisot for us to promptly and
cheerfully refund lh money
Doesn't that prove thst Reisll
Orderlies must be right' You must
know ws would not dare make tuck
a promise unless we were positively
certain that fteisll OtderHsi will do
all ws claim for them. There is no
monev risk attached to a t rial nf
Reml'l Ordcrhea. and In justice to
yourielf. you should not hesitate to
teat them.
Reisll Ordnrlica come in conven-
ient sue Us lne; 12
tableta, 10c; .irt tablets. 36et HO
tablets, SOc.
Good hsslth i lint-l- r depenilsBt
Upon the hnweli. Whsn tbsy bscnms
hs wast raatsrig that is
thrown nfl by the nynfm
This condition isnrstss
poisons whirh .irrulsis throughout
ths hoiiv tsnilmg to (rests rosteii
tongue, had breath, heidnhs dull
hrsia sftion, bilieusnsss
and other snnoysni-ss- .
Aroid hsrsh esthsrtin and physics.
ThsT givs but temporary rslisf.
Ths.vofisn aggrsvats the real Irouhls.
Thsy ars particularly bsu fur chil-
dren, delicate or aged persons.
Corns in tablet form, lasts just lilts
csndv and are aplsd for their sy.
soothing actien upon ths bowels.
Thsy don t purge, grips, cams
n vises, IfKMeness, nor the inconvm-icnrs-
attendsnt upon ths use of
purgatives. Their action is so pleas-
ant that the taking of Rsiall Order-
lies almost becomes a desirs intead
of a duty.
Children bks Keiall Orderlies.
Thsy ars idssl for aged or dsl csts
ibc New iindor,
inedv for akin tprt.tin a
nl budjy smile and swv
found it at insf" KtSMt
'iidmiiry. us nny man oi
irove Immedhttely .i
few cents, if you have
irritated or Inflame i
pimple "I blackheads.
.1 ii the result r EBMi
bsolulelv g Hit la Illicit I"
:i glv es Instant relb
thai tarrlm
licit, i iam
CAUTION' Please bear in mind thst Reiall Remediea are not sold by all dru
gists. You raa buy Retail Orderlies only at Ths Rsxall Slur.
Van e.n bn Rmill Orderlies in this community only at our store. THE MORNING JOURNAL
Ibillse al'.lll 117, lay Mr. I, lew. Ill B,
provbiiiiL' for the gpnolntmeni and
eoiiipensa ton of interpreters In Ine
disirbt courts.
Hons.. Btii L'nv in Mr 'hrtemgtti
prohibiting the maintenance "i bouses
of ill lame.
House Hill III, bj Mi Toombs.
smendini Bgctloa 7 ! Chapter 14, op
thd session laws of intiT. Tins amend.
Ih,. im .Ileal law so as lo Im dude all
who attempt to cure b el raeaal
whgteVer,
Houge itiii MO, bv Mr, Itvang, re-
lating to thg bonding Of commission
nietchanls.
House Hill 101, by Mr. Hilton,
emending the law relative to bonds.
House Hill SOt, by Mr a tiling.
changing tht tnt) mad i rd to n
EE
slop
pa III
laud
Mi is
Itching
diaepp
ruff leaJ. H. O'RIELLY CO.
NEW MEXICOThe WaSl Store
..id In and S I
it dit i i on i ei eipi el
IV Hose Medicine 1'".
Try h nl bottle JOB DEPARTMENTALBUQUERQUE
. rasry town and eitT la the United flutes, Canada sag
n.SF"&Jrl?JSZl SUriaB Rwoerlv 'or nssrlv sv.rv ordiaaqr buiaaa IUSX .bV US f th. plrtioulsr HI for whiob it is raoomm.nded.
The Rexall Stores ere America's Greatest Drue Stores
which contain six times ua much nslli -
one bv the Aivgrede phatrmscr,
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY. MARCH 4. 1913.TWO
NAMES OF CABINET MRCHIIE PRINTSNeirr
alni-- Ihr rli II h.h !i am man
entered the White lloiiae mirrounded
with more Mialhlllllei for good or
J evil The altuallon la a delicate one
The preaideiu will l,e environed by BAKING POWDER TESTS
MADE FROM ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS
TAKEN TWO MINUTES AFTER MOISTURE WAS APPLIED
UNOFF I C IALLY
ANNOUNCED
wl
Calumet
Baking Powder
Cheap
or
"B.P- - Can
Baking Powder
the unevennes ofNOTE
content ; also the
imall amount of. leavemng gai
from the height the powder
ha rin in the glais 'I he
residue. from these powders
vary considerably.
here Ihe amount ofN
the powder has risen over the
top of the glasa. Note how
light and fluDy it is; also how
even tbe grain is. This test
proves CALUMET has a
great amount of leavening bus
that it is gradually and uni-
formly given off. It leaves na
unwholesome residue
Purity theThis Proveg the Wonderful Leavening Qualities the
Economy the Superiority of
CALUMET BAKINGPOWDER to
h2C M .Q MJ
Ask Your Grocer Insist on Calumet.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS, World. Pure Food Expotition,
Chicago, 111., 1907; Paris Exposition, France, March, 1912.
Cream
of
Tartar Powder
)U will alto nopY small amount of If
Mg gas here; also Ihe sedi
ment ia the bottom of glass,
which is s solution of Kurhelle
Salts, .v ni 80 per cent, of
this powder used is left in the
food as Kocbelle Salts. Ask
yoor doctor about constant
dosing with Kocbelle Salts.
author, N eoiistiu. a masterful
story ii writing th ,k for "NftUgth- -
tv Marietta. ' vhich permllted the
composer mm opportunities for
splendid tonal no v, ineiits, I lis s, ol e
is superb, sa,.l (,. he the most ambi- -
tiotts ever writ en by Mr. Herbert for
COMES FROM ENGLAND
TO WED A M'KINLEY
COUNTY RANCHMAN
,i r, rfM)Sxese t" Journal!
m.. Mai i 'a plain
A, c. He ,. and Miss ll, Iden
were mat ,. Miss
Helden c m Kns-i- .
laud and met her. train
fa. tiona of hla own parti, aome of
them aclualed l principle, othera
domlnalrd by personal Hiulilllon.
The new pl, l,l, tit' one chance for
HIOOMi Ilea In aleetlna atralghl'ahi ud
ami imikliiK a rOCOrd for the hlatorl-on- ,
rather than for pail) ndwintiifce In
11
new mi n ll Risiv
Til. stole of New Meltl. o la face to
got lth a altuallon that ailmlla of
no temporlilng The board of e. .1
billon haa pin. .. I a i.iliiiillon on prop-
erly of Incorporation, for t.,x.,ti..i,
purpoai a, BSSjIegatlai aOoiit one hun
dred million .loll. it- - tar more than
thr total lui rttUrM at prinent.
The purpoau of Ihe board una to
force it reudjiiatmetit of the entire
ayatem of inlulng property. It la ac-
knowledged that no power ) availa-
ble for compelling aeor to return
Hi. piop.it) In the i ountlea at full
value, a la proponed. The hill Inlro-dttcr- d
P Senator Hulaer for confer-- j
Unit extraordinary power upon UM
l.oaiil of eiiuallXHtlon la n wlav one If
Hi. lueaent ayatem la to he continued
Hut It will not work mil iNfaiiorlly
Howeiei lae the hoard may ai t. the
.ountlea will object. There la HUP
likelihood that the Hulter bill will paan
l.i.th houma.
The prponttlOM will reaiat roll.-- .
Hon. They will not pay Into the!
treaHiiry part of Ihr funda and then
fight over the remainder cUUbaM by
Ihe ntate. They would he foollah to
do ao.
The powera that be ..I Santa
na well n ail., that they .'lie
fair to fair with a default on the
P.. ml Int. 'teat of the Htate. When a
In me of that aort occur. It takeaj
yeara to reatore credit, for the fact Ih
noted by the bond hotiaea throughout
the iiorbl.
The complete a.'lullon of the iuea-- 1
Hon Ilea in the paHHage of the rraoltt-U-
offei.il by Keiiator (.'lark for an
am. ikIiiu m to the conatltution by
which the atate ami count1 taxea may
he pletrly divorced. The atate
can ralae ita taxea from corporations
and the can ralae their two s
aarj revenuea from a ayatem of taxa-
tion that may be devlaed by the coun-
ty cummlaalonerH, nho alao ahould
haic power to fix aalurleH for tin
countlea, thereby aettllng another
vexing plot. h hi
tf the .'lineniluieiit I aulunltte.l.
there will be no trouble over county
aularb'N. 'Ihe hill now hefote the leg-lal- a
litre could eaally aufflce until (he
iliuelidmeiit hiih adopted, :m lieyon.l
ib.llht It MPOUld he when each count)
then could fix tin aula I lex of Hn own
a intuitu iii:i(, madi
The record mad, hi congress
uniiHiiuii) good one, lot the P
However, Ihe democrat did not wait
until they had full control of the gov- -
ernment before making some Inroads
on the Haltlmole platform They!
pra.'tlcallv repudialed the Hlngle-ter-
plank of the platform by refusing to
pass the Winks resolution for a
am. n.lni. nl which had
come over from the aeuale. If they1
bad been in earnest thei would Inn.
punned tin. Work result t inii in NlX
hotira and the ainendmenl noiv
he befi
. cptam
nut pnittoi m
pledge tilth ell iinlmpot
taut. mong the
people n am. nil
Am In nore plat
form dcK'lar tavt pro! Iding
"an adeipiate
unvy."
KcporlH ft, VYashltiuloii yt iter,
,ia Indlcgted hopeless du isi,, en
that point between tile senate and
the house conference committees the
house iiiHlsliiiK upon
for onlj one battleshl
democratic majority
evades responslbllltl
out one ittleshlp on ti that
much I strong
Then Is llttl
over the p
lattlcHblps
the time that ihe pans o ''""'I
opened, i lieu stock can he taken to!
determlm .hat ,uld b a well-hiil-- 1
12,000 STAMPS
EVERY MINUTE
Machine Also Gums and Pci
folates Them ame Ti
Buieau Expei
Device,
ill.i Homing Journal i..i.il I raw. I Win )
Washington, March 3 It Ih a fad
not generalh kjhOWtl that th, Itilt- -
ed Slalea haa lit ,. liinuton oti of
the InrgeHt and Iicm ., nipped print-
ing plant In th1 oi any other conn-- 1
try. I'nele Sum in i. -- afcly aald
to hold the worlds record a a nr'nl- -
er not only In lx. of plant, nutnber!
of employe and ext. nt of output, hut '
alao in nllflc .1-1-
lllent, effc, i, y , J p, onoiny.
An Intereatiog iplc of what
this aort of mo. I. t ffi. iency mcatiH
I a machine which lintoV c mo- - bud
perforate il'.ooii ige atamp a j
minute Klk'iire of eight hour day,
UiIh Ih a production
cenl l a m pH, w ort h
iIiii'h work for the operator re-- i.
quired mi the ma, li The itamp
are allot out- - then HO other way
to egpre It at tin rale of 7 n feet
a tnlnute, tiuh m-,- ,
of pontage HtamiH
The machine chin t.
, parnte op. ration required by the
prevlou method of printing and haa
effected i Having id 57 pel cent in
coHt. The who!,, apparatus, which ia
three feel wide, tw.nH fh feet long
and aeven feet tilth. i driien hy a
("rocker-Wheele- r motor, One man
and a girl are nhl.- to nperat the
entire ma hlne ami the perforating
device connected wnh it. II II, Sin
no.lianl.al fxperl "f the United
Slated bureau of pinitnK and engrav-
ing, Is Ihe Invent... who del eloped
Ihe machine for the i" ni -. of the
MOUNTAIN ROAD IN
OTERO COUNTY IS
ALL BUT FINISHED
(gaetal ,rrrMinilen. I Mi.rioiin gsRSfMll
AlamoKordo, N. M Mat. I, I, The
llighrolls Alain, igoi.lo mountain road,
ihe construction ,.i which the stale
of New Mexico has aided. Mill he com-
pleted o fur us sjrndlngji in sboul two
weeks,
After the grading Is finished there
will remain some finishing touch,
In the way Of completing nnd placing
culverts mu I'l'lll
miles of Iro
canons.
This road Will
to M on n tain
six mil. S, itdn mon
pllssilhle, estlmntei
that bet wee the old ronti and tin
new road thet ..p.ivalent e mip it isot
will not h. less than ten mil
A man win, passed over
road a f,
road whs
that COOld
r,i,,rado.
The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure
i ...ii, nnd I'kraprr Mnife at
llome. Save Yon 92.
Tlii recipe makes S pint, of cough
vriti- - --enough to last a family a long;
time. You couldn't Inn gg much or s
giHid cough sirup for ,1'i.5ll.
Si nip In ii it -, it gives almost instant
relief nnd usually stops the most obsti-
nate cough in :'A hour, xhls is partly
duo to tlic fact that it is slightly lax.i-live- ,
stimulates the appetite and has an
excellent tonic effect. It is pleasant to
tlfS tthllrlmn like it. An excellent rem-
edy, Usi, for whooping cough, croup, sore
lunffs, gathjna, thro I roubles, etc.
Mix one pint of granulated sugar w ith
t.j pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 'Pj ounces of Plnex itlft v
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
'J'ke ii teaspoonful every one, two or
tltren hours.
Pine one of (he oMcst ami host
known remedial agents for t lie throat
membrane. Pinex is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, an is rich in gtiaiacol and
all the other natural healing elements.
Other preparation will not work in this
formula.
The prompt front tnis recipe
have cndritrc.l it to thousand of lioiiso-wive- s
in the I'tiitcd Slates and CsnadS,
which explains why (he plan has lieeu
imitated often, hut never successfully,
A guaranty of absolute ani isfact inn, or
money promptly refunded, poes with this
recipe. Your druggist has l'inex, or will
set It fir mu, Tf not. send to The
Pincx Co., It Wayne, lnd.
AN nDtPiNrirr NnwsrArnn.
Che fllhiqucrqye
morning Journal
(Offlrisl Nwtpr ol Nw kUlloo)
Puhliahtd hi th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
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BUrqMll ItvlMIX, CblM. Ill
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muli.r tl Ih
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TUB
-- AN PARI T Wilts THIV
I AT ,ry .ihr ip
IB Ni pp.r I N
Mm ti f v '
HII'TION.
rnr. y i Mil M
tHIIF. bf H
ha A hlfhar
In r otiTS AmtrlcAii
ul It Imm'Iok I IUKNDM
If ihe Jiiiiriiul mailt' uiii I t (
lnlnUki' relative In tin- - diitir of Al
hiniii rinio. In connection with the i
imn ' "f health ccrtlflcut, f"i
n.hitiil children, II I I" ' refrttted.
The Inlormatlon aa received from n
SSSim that would n'l !' ti rationed
mi Hint or any other matter, n a rule.
We are glad Ihut the dm-to- i do not
ili n Ihr real motive behind tin- Ml
now In Ihr senats at Hante He, hich.
ft,t .ill, In th real question i.itm.n
the Journal and the medics! iia.ti
tinner, not only or AlhiKiueniue. hut
of thr stale.
Also, If no charge la inudr r .i i
iuniniiHon of achool chlldrrn, that la
no rriiMon why the rule nhoulil exlat
or that char will not I ,.
ihr regulation li continued.
VV hairier la neceaaary fo Hi pill,
Hi hralth ahould be done,
necessary, the doctor ahould Pllll
for hla services. If It la in MOM
in it ahould b discontinued.
Ill this method the U04eJl have
ln lied reprisal. They fought Mil up
ath) until thoy could flKht 11 no iik
or with any hope of MMMS, Now
they ur fighting Christian Science,
and. In advance of any knowlidav on
Ihr auliject, a number of them an
tiKhtlng DTi Frlcdtniinn' cure.
The - I'M it of the pin ii, m in, of the
. ilar arhool Will have to rhatig
liny will get a medical law In
Ktalr that haa teeth In It.
M I'ltl SIPIT TtlllAV.
WooilrolV Wilson Will I.e. nine pll'HI- -
dcnl of the United Statea todai. lie
will head a nation, dependencies and
all. Of about 112.00U.O0U people The
poiier wielded by him will he greater
than that of any king, greater than
that of any emperor except Unit of
liuaala.
The lvalues man i wondering ho
the ailmltilNtratlon will treat hualfie.
'I he offl, 1 anxloua abolll
how cloaely the new preld, nt w ill
ol.H l , the latter and the apli It ol
tlic en II service law. l'ollth liina Inn,
not yet he, n able to determine iih. lli
er Mi. Wllaon will build up di teal
down tbu machinery of i.e pun
They do not know whether be will
harmollUc or diarupl tllluga. Tin)
all agree Unit he la an able man with
an unusual la, ihti lot the iiho of the
right word in the right place. Ala,,
that he haa a In, it of i ai r) lug out
all) plait op. ai til. h he haa fixed hla
purpose.
They hair ,1. a that lrlonda or
. llemieH ftgUI c little it a calculu- -
tiotl". except n h the) lln orwArd pi
letard bin plana When It worn
on ,i ptohlem tlic right Hon Ih hla
ol'lect. and he paa
thing that lie between
the la it figure.
It una hecnuae of let,, died
m. 1,.., I that be could inldly butcher
lot met Senator Smith, lln one-tim- e
detnocratle boaa or New leraey, wltb
mole the noniinatlou and election of
Wllaon to the governorahlii poaalhle.
Wilson una tight in the fact Unit hv
so doing he greatly benefited tlx
state though there are thoie who be
llev that the governor wa more m
tsrested in fuitherlng bis own amb-
ition, i hi that point no one la ahl. P
form a, urate Judgment except Mr
Wllaon himself.
In th. and, Mi Hmith counts lot
little, while the reforms secured b
All Win. a an goiertior ure of vaht
inlci, at and benefit to the people of
that ttate and are or In-- I
litem e nutHtdr of the atate
it is difficult to ace how a man
inch detached P nip, lament can hai,
many warm friends, l'robably he
doesn't want Ih, m. The. are not nec-fssar- y
to him. They might embarrass
him as (Irani .,- - embarrassed while
III prvsidenl, as Tuft was embar-inaacil- .
A president's duly la to thu
whole people. Mini friendship in the
public sen I. , should cut no figure.
strange as It may seem to some,
urn Ills .id, if mlatakenly given.
vhotild n. kept where the lutereat
of th in try are iniobcd. That
fact 1 recognisedi i by public men,
noil of w hom are quitei reticent when
It come to milking in ises t ega t ,i
Ing offl. , ,i actions,
The country, rrgi
fishes well p. th
Lindley M. Gi Selected
for Sec i
Franklin K. I
Department,
ill, Warning Journal k- Inl I MM Irr )
Waahlngton, March 3. Tttouch
I'reHident-eU-- , t Wllaon II riot lend
the name of hla . ablnet to the Hen- -
ate until ton, ., f 1. on. or author!.
tatlve information al to Hi petHonnrl
Came from nn hi 1 of hla official
family when he an he. I today. Wnah- -
luglon now - tlo- foil, , lug ai
conalltutlng tl nil Hclectlona of the
preHldent-elec- l
Secretary of Htat William Jen-liln- g
Hryan, of X. loanka.
Secretari ..f the Treanur) WIIHUI
0. McAiloo, of New York.
Hecrrtary of Wat l.lndlci M. ilar-rlaon- ,
of New Jersey.
'Attorney (teneral Jamea Mclteyn-- ,
olda, of T iuii-h- .
I'o tmaater ileneral - Itcpreaetita
in. Albert Burloaon, ,,f TraM,
Secretary of lb, Navy JoHcphua
linnlelH, of North Carolina.
H.croiai ,,f the interior Franklin
K. Lane, waliforiita,
Secretary of Agriculture Inn 1,1 K
II, mat. n. of MlHHourl
He, retary of Common i Itepn aen-tath-
Wllllnui ('. RedftOid, of N, w
York.
Sc. retar) ,.f ijAtot RprMntatlv
William it. WHon, ,,f PraMylvanuv
Many of HlSM nunica bav, lueti
known for aeieral dnya and chief
e ntered In the revelation of
thone win, woui.i receive the portfolio
of war, agriculture ami Interior. The
aeln tlon of Vice Chancellor lliirrlaon.
of New Jeraci, to P.- Ml relari of war
la in line with iht Idea th prcotdant- -
elect haa alwaia had, that the re
tary ,,f war (hould he a man of untiH-ua- l
admlnlHlrath.t ability. Kupervi-Io-
of the Inland , laMMtOtal of the
fnltOd SlaleH, III. hiding the Philip-plne- a
and the Panama Canal .om.
will he Important factor under Ihe
new admlnlitratlon ami tin- - burdcti
will fall on tb lo ad of the war de-
partment. VIC Chancellor tiarrlxon
Ih . lose friend of Mr. Wllaon, nnd
In regal. I..I a one of the beat men
New .ler has ever i I, wiled to the
bench.
The el ahlj
ton, chat,, .11. a Washington univcr-i- ,
ally, St. I.ouls for lln- portfolio
of ngrtcnlture, a, occastoiu little
surprise, aa NVIIhoiik Intimate
gnowledgi ,.f iciiiiurai Question
has led hlrfl f Wk a man familial
with the prot , of ftdvnnclaf sclen
title farming and allied QUSetlAM In
I h Ik country. M r. HoiiHion huh pres- -
idenl .f the T. aM Agrl, nil nrul and
.M, In of
l.'or th( portfolio of hoc re tu ry ol
the Interior, it in hiiIiI Mr. Wllaon has
been Influenced to Meleet a ueHterllef
of legal trrtltiing Krankllii K. Lnnl
expel n il. e II Interstate c lin n e
commiHaloner, It Is asnilined. haf. I'ltteil
him for execiillie mid Judicial I. irks
in administering Ihe public land pob
Itj of the country.
TURPENTINE FROM
WESTERN YELLOW
PINE PROFITABLE
Mr'l,il rrBJJdl I.. llornhiK J..,,,,lWashington, March 3. Turpentine
from western yellow ilie, -- him the
depertrneni or agtrlculture, can be Bttjl
to the Hume uses as tliat from the
of commerce, western yeib
f..i in- - enormous forests In Rocky
tales.
Is fast
turpentine c
pinOfl pine,
in the south
eful tests mi
Arizona Is only
n southeastern
pine the illff, lag due to the
fact that the I flow in Ihe
V weeks, and
week.
ben turpentlnf- -
Ing operations in tin soni I, had vlr- -
lalll ornlk
lern yellow,
.1 lodgepols
nan pubtlshel
hy the torest set i official bill-
'sletln show the possl of the ros-
iest.in and turpentine from nn yol- -
i supplemenl
lai.nomlc
iMiispnrtatton
and labor remain to s,.h,,l. In
fO) Illation as to hOW lores! serv- -
les secured the yield upon which th
analysis were based is given in an
tie Mot lien I iii.n He,
llgll III. all, t for ,
tlinl. I'lllllllli el Iain's I'. .Ugh Itelllcdy Is
all of this and la the mothers' favorite
everywhere. ',,r sale by all dealers.
MOTH I
Notice Is hereby given that a special
n ting of the sulw, rlliers to the cap-
ital Stock of the Cteneral Investment
company will he hi Id In the parlor
of the Commercial club al T::io p. m.
Ion Tuesday, the foiitth day of Marco.
Isl3. for the purpose of discussing
matter affecting the welfare of Chi
I company. The Dlrectorg win present
VeTbal reports of progress. NOU"
Insesnbers ni,, welcome.
KKANK McKKK.
JOHN J. Dt'FFY, President
I Secretary.
Five Models in Stock at Albuquerque. Prices Ranging from
NAUGHTY MARIETTA
HAS BO PEOPLE
IT
With Floience Webber as Me
' iV- -- -
na, Cf me upera
clay Ni ht to Elks
est Show of Sr. 5011,
Her I and Hi, la Johnson
Tlo Webber, a i Amerl- -
tin mmerstein. is the star. She Is sup-potte- d
by a company of sixty and a
Special orchestra. A complete ami
beautiful production Is carried, mak-
ing "Naughty Marietta" one of the
most gttraetiv offerings announced.
tor this city.
"Naughty Marietta" ran for sir
months at the New York theater, in
New York City and mole than a Ihoti- -
deled by Mr. I lammersteih ten he
relinquished control of th grand
opera field In America and scleral
art 1st s nnd many choristers formerly
in his grand opera forces ale now
enrolled with "Naughty Marietta." It
was the Intention p, make it the fore-
most singing organization In comic
opera and If the opinions of the press
at,, a criterion, "Naughty Marietta"
has filled all expectations. Certain II
ll tliut our contemporaries have been
most fullsome in their praise, hath for
the company and opera and In every
instance Miss Webb. h
singled out
ments, She
artist vnd i splendid dnu
"Ni rhty M n rletta"
stow,
who
Atnet
In N(
ed w man hater , with wl he fall
in love. To win him. this mischievous
miss goes thro es of sittia- -
tions such as abounded in that land
of romance and adventure at that
time. Disguised as hoy, then a street
singer nnd occasionally as her own
sweet self, she captures the stern sol-
dier whom she lovei, showing nt the
same time n wlnsnmcucsy and pet's.
both unique and captivating. The
I
uu
IJ
u if mm: erci lant in
tion should sty, sound
Vice PreBlant.
l. h. OOKRltlNO,
Assistant Cashier.
'Assistant Cnahler.
s m a FF. It. It. DEPOSITORY
P Captnln Oore, The marring,' took
place soon after her arrival nnd the
following day the newly-wed- s left tor
the Qor inn. h, here they w ill make
their home for the present nnd spend
their honeymoon. Mr. QOM Is g
IllltV of RasMk,
and wi-l- l known
from a
of IllHh II
itKn:ijri.
3 Western SeedsPlantersfor intern
E Once ued always used. If not
at your dealer, we will mippliF dlre.t. dur 1913 catalogue free.
" unr specialty, dry fanning
The Hnrichles Seed Co.,Q Bog 1M4, Dept. T. Denver, Col.
of New Mexico
lit tt I i:i,i t:. .
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste-r
Lumber Co.
Finft Street
Special for Bathing
1 0 pounds for 7Sc
Co.,1307 West Central
DELIVERIES FREE.
$1,050 to $1,800
Completely Equipped. F. 0. B. Albuquerque. We would;;
be glad to show you these cars and take you up "Buick
Hill." OLD CARS ACCEPTED IN TRADE. A FEW LIVE::
AGENCIES STILL UNTAKEN. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, j;
i -
llabndonad,
The results of u c
Hon of the nils of'
plana, digger, sttgai
the future P'n,'s, which tin h
j State National Bank
ol ALBUQUERQUE.
Corner Second and Central
allied navy.
It Is not prot I,
to see such lnroi 1 on Its ow n prom.
ises Si, early in It career. At this
rats bat in la ..me of the declura-overnme-
Hon that "the has no
right to imp,, so , ' collect tat'llf duties
except for revenue'"' What will bap
pen tO It promise to restore to the
Sherman law the atrehgtli of which It
ha been deprived by Judicial inter-
pretation "" W hat will It do with Us
promise ,., "deposit government funds
In hanks by competitive bidding".
The report of (he majority of the
rujo eommtttee has repudiated that
proposition already.
So many fine p
by the dem at Baltimore that it
doe sc. in bud that th, part)
could not operations without
putting Its through the is, n
Oyster Bay put In a full progres-
sive village ticket for the spring elec-
tion, and nothing haa been heard
from Hob IJlFollette.
Ulllan RuRt'll undertake to tell
hoe to llv to he a hundred year
I. II in h
a D!
DUS less
Buick Auto Co.
PHONE
LUMBER
Albuquerque
423 North
EPSOM SALTS
Williams Drug
rilOXE 789.
management and a willingness to be helpful
The State National Bank possesses these qualities
in 11
OFFICERS:
Mi J. KOrtBBR,J. H. HSRNDC
Preidnt.roy Mcdonald,
Cashier.
DAVID ARM! JO,
L.VITED RATES DI l' hSl H lt
THHtEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. TUESDAY, MARCH 4. 1913.
SOME WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT.SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
ffv ' TVAfc Ntw W WHT ')W I ' f L rt w"""lV Av X (' T MV COAT p f5k r V."ff' "
. v un-u- , 'x j otA mty ? jj .J LtT cwim ABtr (L cm &fl U
7 wwoLtwrorMr. v fl7 i1 im vow this 1 About -- hik cAtMMttF. sJS y WiS.!jr' -
The Journal Want Columns
YOU HAVE A WANT TE1X IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
STORAGE.
THIS
FOR SALE
Three-roo- houss and lot In
Fourth ward, furnished; all In
good rtpalr, for $1,000 1,0,0,
at this and OH will Iw)
terms.
Five-roo- brick house In
l'oiirth ward; rliodern, large
lots; shade and fruit Ireei r r
t Ij one block ffoM si et
cars.
! Dunbar's
LOANS ITIti: INSURANCE.
221 Weat tJold.
(Corner of Third.)
I ill s LE
All Ideal location for a small clib k
t il ram i). 4 U acres about 3 mile
from town. 4 room new name house,
barn, chicken house, 2 acres In al-
falfa, $1,9110. $500 down will haiidb
this. Let me show yon,
THOS. F. BINKERT
LOANS AND PltUt INSlltWil
Mil South Third Sli-eci- . Phone r:t3.
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Furnished room, mod-
ern. Ill 8. Walter street.
Foil RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 508 H W.Central.
FOR RENT Rooms, furnished, at
Holt Denver.
Foil RENT- - Three rooms, mod, in
double house 2"N S. llroatlw.it.
For RENT f Ished root 111
quire 414 S. Third.
Foi: RENT Best roouis" It
with running water, hoi WW
611 West Coal Ave.
For RENT Furnished rooms,
board If desired. 4 22 W Mur- -
quelle
OB RENT Tw,, t
with op without board. 611 S.
Broadway. Phone 1 243.1.
FOR RENT Two nicely ill Misle d
rooms for light hot! WktSI BJfj mod
en, 521 W Silver
FOR RENT targe front room,
heat and bath. Suitable for(wo gentlemen. 515 W 'I lej as
For RENT Furnished loom for
light housekeeplni 14 Second.
It EXT Two furnisher)
room, for light In jthg, mod'
rn. 321 S. Waller.
FOR It EXT Three rooms
sekceplug, furnished
nlsheil. 4 35 W ' '1 ntral .t ill
for RENT Furnished room, mod-
ern convenlstioefl, Furnace heat.
100 S. Set filth, or phone IML
THE ROYAL HOTEL.
Larue furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; rooms in- - day, week or
month: with or without board. Hot
and eoid water each room
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
'OR SALE One marly new
range 710 W. Roma.
'( IR BALE 0 bnn, ami hkl Bj II
125. Inquire 8I5 South Arno.
lilt BALE Sewing drop
head, In good order. 101 x. Third.
OR SALE Team of large horses,
wagon, harness and camp outfit;
leap for cash, 601 W. Tljeras.
ir BALE Hapmoblle coupe; excel-
lent condition; a bargain, For pur- -
ular tiddii ss Mrs. J, H. O'ltlclly,
i.)X 686, I 'It.v.
BOH SALE Second band sod.i foun-
tain $300.00. (lood shape San Mar-cln- l
Drug Co., San Man lal. N. M.
FOR SALE Cherry, quince, plum
trees; currant, raspberry plains.
Pekln dink and Haired Rock egg,
you ng rabbits, 1601 W. Mountain ltd
FOR SALE One boil-
er; one holler; one
engine; one Buffalo
meat chopper; one Ion refrigerator
lot machine; one lea box, 10x12;
one Buffalo scale; one marble coun-
ter one horse harness and wagon;
your own price. Tony Mkhelbach,
FOR SALE
CHEAP Chalmers nun. :to horse-
power BUtomotrflC,
ton rillg car. Phone II CI.
R4 OTP K Nil. I IT.
ai p. ' MoCauna'i office.
BY "HOP "
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS
.M ll V W II -- i '
AltorncN
Rooms Cromwell Building
Re. phouM i6a:w; office Phonn
UTI.
.11 ill ( . II w Is
rarv Building, of.
n. e pb Itl -- id, in I phone
.'iW.
it Nson NBWKJ4-- ?
Commercial Law I'r
18-- Hlern llldg. PW
DENTISTS
DR. J. B. hltlT
Dental Surgeon
Rooms 2 8. It.ir.iett Bldg. Phone 74t.
Appointment Made bv Mall.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
A. Q. BHORTLK. M. 1.
Prsrtlce Limited to Tuberculosis
Hours: 10 to 12 Phone 1177
134 ii W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Sanitarium Phone 811
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin
The WHSNcrmann anil Xogucht Testa
Salvarsan "606" Administered
Cltlxens' Bank Building
Albuquerque New Mexico
DM, rm. a 11 1
Ipeclallsts Eye, Ear, Xon at
State National Bank
Phone lit
lR. I'll s V I It NK
I I III Itl I I OSIS.
Rooms 4 ami 5. Barnett Bldg.
Phone 1079.
BOLOMOB L, Bl RUIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 117 Harnett Bldg.
VOICE CULTURE
Mrs, E. L. Bradford
VOICE CULTURE
511 W. Gold Phone U96W
CIVIL ENGINEERS
AVhmWri
CIVIL ENGINEER.
(I'ormerly Territorial Irrlgnllon I
i f New Mexico,)
Room 2. Win nig Building.
TYPEWPhTERS
UNDER Woi ill T Y l'E WRITE It CO..
122 S l iirlh street. Phone 174.
ALL KIM'S both new and second-
hand, bought, sold, rented and re-
paired. , IbuqusrojUS Tyaewrltei
Phone 144, 321 West Hold.
supplies for all makes. Repairs,
etc. il deal.-- for U C. Smith.
W. C. Heall, 619-62- 1 W. Central.
Phone 242.
MESSENGERS
0. K. PARI El. DELIVERY and Mes-
senger Service. 211 W. Gold Phone
781.
e THE STAGE FOR THE HOT
SPRI.NOS OF rlEMES, N. M.,
S Leaves Albuquerque poStoffice
e dally except Sundays st 6 a. m.
e Can curry three passengers at a
s time. First comes first served.
For tickets 1, pply to
U.W UNO GARCIA, Prop.
e 1101 k. Broad wsy, pbuii ill
ATCHISON, roPEKA A SANTA KB
RAILWAY CO.
BSTised Time Table.
(Effective December 8, 1111.)
W ent bound.
No Class. Arrive Departs
1 I'allfornla Express. 7:?5p 8:10p
California Express. 10: lip U:06p
S Cal. East Mull. .. ,ll:60p 12:45a
ilifornla Limited 10:55a 11:15a
111 De Luxe (Thurs.). 7:50a 1. 00a
astbosnd,
10 nt ml Exress B 00a 1:25a
2 BMtertl Express... I:65p 4:05p
4 California Limited. 6:35p K nop
8 K. C. A Chi Ekp.. :65p :45p
20 De Luxe (Wed I... ;00p :10p
SnOthhoutld.
809 El P. A Mex. Exp.. 12.10s
R I !i El Paso Pass-ng- er 8:10a
811 Pecos Valley BXp 7:65p(Over Helen Cut off.)
Northbound.
810 from Mex. Jk El P. t:00a 1,1
Hit From El Paso l:10p fl
M 2 From Pecos Valley
UUil Cut-o- f .... 8;40fi , M I
And ii Severe Om
In no nine tux in nnthiiiK new,
Km- - months and months, don
It!
hi I'OSt, upsunrlng t the blue,
things t roast and thing to I
ml bake and brew and warm
too,
II been a tax upon It.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results,
LEGAL NOTICE.
. i.i rtmeat of tin' Interior, United
States L
f New Mexico, under anil by virtue
uf the ai pi sengreu ipproved June
.ii. IWO, bus made application for the
following described unappropriated,
unreserved IttnTl public
land In the stat of Xi Mexico:
I. ht No, Hi;,, terlal 917111, Uni-
versity. Lot 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6, T. 8,
St. E'., S. NW' See. I lots 1. 2.I, 4, 5, S, 7, 8, S'2 NBVt, WW-1-
Ron, I; Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5. ti, 7, 8. S1,
XI,'1,. S, NW '4 See. 4; Lots I, 2, 3.
4. :, 6, ;, 8, su xi:'i. 84 xv tec,
S; Lot I, 2, T, x, s1; XE'4 Sec', 6,
TV p. 8 N R. 3 P., S'-- See. I; NW1.,,
St.. See. 4; All of See. ; X',. X
SYV',. S'i( fW, NH si: '4 Sec 10.
X' XK'. sw. xw4. til
si:', Mw, It; sa xwv,. s!j See. 12:
All of See. ; All of fee. 14: SV-- i
XE'4. S'j XV'(, X', SW'i, IWj
SW'4 Sei . It, Tup. '.I X., It. I E. X.
SI. I'. M. 621 1.72 acres
List Xo. 10S. Serial I 7829. Di-
versity, WH, Wt BBkW Bee. R; lots
1, 2. 3, 4. S, NKSk XK',, SV'4 XK'4.j
Sec. 23; S4 Bee. 26; N'i XR'4,1
NWU, Wt, 8WVi Sec. 27; N',4 Her.
28; all of Sees. 2D. 30 and 31; SU4
XK'4, S4 NW14, 8 See. 33; all of
Se es. ;! and T p. II X.. It. 4 K. X '4 j
XF2t4, BE '4 SZ Sec. 21; S4j.
XK',, XWt, Sec. 22. TWB, 10 X. R.
4 lv X M. I'. M. .Mi:.:! :i acres.
List Xo. ion Serial 017827, I'nlver-sity- .
SK',, sV4. SK'4 See. 15; S',4
See. 20; all at Seca. 2 1. 2 2. 23, 24, 25.
2 ft. 17, II ami '.'!'. Twp 9 X., R.,3 E.,
X. M. I. If, 1280. acre.
1,11 Xo. 107 Scrl.il 01 7828, t'niver-ity- .
All of Sees. 33, 34, 35: SE 14
SE4 Sec. II, Twp. 9 X.. H. 3 B. SV4
SW M See. 1 3 ; S 4 Sec. 7 ; S 4 SW,,
sc. SK, Sec. s. all of Seen. 15, 17
and 18; NEH, S'i Sec. I ft all of See.
2" and 21: NK', Sec. 22. Twp. 9 X.,
R. 4 L X. M, I'. M. Ill 1.1 1 acre.
l.ist Xo. 109 Serial 017830, fnlver-slt- v
XWV4 Sec. 17; X'i. Sec. 18; N4.I
Xt4 SWt4, X',j SEV4, SK , SE4
S,c 23; X'j XK1,. Xi NWU, lotsI, 2, I 4. Sec. 25; K K XK', Sec. 26;
SW 4 XW'. . SW, Sec, 27; SUSh:', Sec. 28; lots I and 2, Sc. 31;W. XK', , XK'4 XW'i Sec. 33. Twp.
10 X.. R. 4 E., X. M. P, M. 1 825.54
tcroa,
The purpoie of Ihi notice is to al-
low all persons , lairnini; the land ad-
versely, or dedlriiiK to show It to lie
mineral In character, an opportunity
to llle objections to such location or
with the register and re-
ceiver of the United states land of-
fice at Santa Co, New Mexico, and to
ctuliliah their Interest therein, or tha
mineral character thereof.
n C, HBRXANDBi
Receiver, IT. s. office.
LOST.
Drown and white spotted Bnf-sctt-
Ilsh (up. Return to 81 s x.
Fifth. lie wan I.
I ' 1ST inch f k Kindly return
State .National
ittni
WANTED Positions.
WANTED By olll ix tent An
position as li Ro
State Hotel.
1(1 FRENCH FEMALE
r 1 1 I Oill triuho,
I ... Citron Rll.lt' tor SovrMMMI KttrrwtpM.
8tvt mown t it. 15' sl fiit ' EfiS
f.r .Of. pr r hot. Will ,. n I ibra, n rikl. t. bt ptl'l for
Irim PIflSwl, StmpltRlrfc f four drtultlttt Ml
ttf Ihtra Ifod jour onler, to tot
UNITkr- - MC0ICLC0.,or4, tnoTC. .
) If Alkumetf 4 2 If- . C
l! Hudson for Signs;!
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
Relieves CATARRH of
the
BLADDER
and all
Discharges in
I24HOURS
lrrtb
ouni'ff,:-- .
f ill rtruf il
IF
P. F. McCanna
US N. Second Bt. IMiouc 141.
Insurance
For Sale.
One lot Central Ave., between 4th &
6th St.
Two lot Central Ave., between 4th &
6th St.
Three lots Central Ave., between 4th .V
6th St.c
Two lot corner 6th and Central Ave.
Xlr.e acre good land. Xorth Fourth
Street.
Thirty acres good Irrigated land, Los
Luna, X. M.
Brick atore building South Edith
Street.
Five-roo- frame cottage, South Arno
Street.
brick, Room avenue;
lot; fruit and shade trees.
Six-roo- brick, modern, garage
lawn, about one and oie-hal- f
blocks from car line.
Ground Flooi Kute Nat'l Rank Rlrtf.
FOR SALE
alfalfa ranch; close In.
modern bungalow; easy
terms.
Choice business building at a
real bargain.
Largest list of property and
prospective customers in the city,
nil INM ItAMF.lows
Altsnt ICTIJfG
COW B1 w i.RENTALS
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY
COMPANY
Hume 10. Ml W. 1... 1,
EMPLOY M I. .NT AGENOT.
210 W. Silver. PlMHM 8L
WANTED Tea mater and laborer,
11.75, 12 and 2.25 day; carpenters,
14 day; rock men, $75.
Let us help you gel your Help. Any
kind furnished on short notice..
New Mexico I , niciil IgCMOfi
III W. Bllve
WANTED Collector. Requires only
part of J our time, P. '. Hon 664.
WANTED Roya ut t heTcader. 309
W. Central.
WANTED Man and wile to work on
rancji, good wages, no children. Ap-
ply 515 S. High.
wanted- - bollermaker. Apply
Coleman-
Central av
irpenter. good
il ai'l'l.v. c ish
Door "o.
WAXTIOD 500 men, 20 to 40 years
old at once for electric railway
and conductors; 160 to 11 00
a month; no experience necessary;
tine opportunity; no strike. Write Im-
mediately for application blank. Ad-
dress itex. cure of Journal,
WAXTKD Stationery engineer, ex- -
perlenced man who underetand
pumps and healing dant. Good lob
for good man. Apply at once to P.
F. McCahna. ground floor, State nl
bank building.
WANTED For United States army,
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween ages of 18 and 35; cltljseni of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer. Barnett bldg-.-. Albuquerque,
N. M.
WA XT ED Dining room girl. Apply
222 W. Silver.
WAXTKD Experienced sa:eswoman;
one who can speak Spanish. Apply
at Economist.
WAXTED at once' Tw'o first class
makers and two first class abs-ladie-
Address D. It., care Journal.
WAXTED Experienced ealei- -
women at the Economist. I
WANTED Boarders.
BOARD with nicely furnished mod-
ern room. Reasonable. 224 X'. 8th.
WAXTED Boarders and roomers.
Xew management. Myei House,
904 S. Third St.'
BOARD and room for henRhaeekerl,
Rigs furnished Lockhart Ranch,
mile north city. Phone 1039. Mrs, W.
II. Read,
A FINE HOME
nix-roo- moiieru urn k ,111
West Central live. This III a fine
h in the best resident soi
Hon of the city and the price Is
right. See
Porterfield Go.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 W. Gold.
BARGAINS
front lots in
Ti.ot (
::u a n. an ml most-
ly In al $3,760.
ilmprovi
ditch, l
FOR TRAOK,
tuge, A It us, Okl
lousand dollars to lend
iperly. Fire lnuriince.
the
THAXTON & CO
211 W I ...1,1 Ph U
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
BOOB FOR HATCHING from winter
layarg Imperial Red Feathers s. C.
R.I. Reds and Royal Blue Andalusia n,
either strain, per 13, $1. Information
regarding cure of baby chix, breeding
of poultry discuses, of same, etc.
Answers free If you enclose
stamped envelope. The Blue
Andaluaian Poultry Yard, box 137,
Belen, N, M.
LOGS It III HATCHING.
From the following breeds, founda-
tion stock as good as the country pro-
duces: White and Brown Leghorn.
Rose and 8. C, R. I, Reds, Black
Black Langshnns, White
Rocks and Buff Orpingtons. City t,
$1.00 per setting (13); outside
orders, 10c per egg, cartoned. White
Orpingtons (Ketlerstf&Wt) and Barred
Rocks (275-eg- g strain), city orders, $2
per setting. Outside orders, 15c per
egg, cartoned. Orders of 100 eggs or
more, 10 per cent discount. Mammoth
Bronze Turkey eggs, JOc each after
March 1. A few good cockerels for
sale at reasona i.le prices. Our Spe
cialty, strains that lay. ami they are
the ones that pay. Visitors always
Welcome. Yours for eggs, eggs, eggs,
the tear around, ideal P017LTH!
RANCH, Phone 1MB, Box 102, old
Mbiiqiierque, New Mexico.
THEY LAY. lie w'n, tni-- pay. W !.
four firsts, one second, at state fair.
1911; six firsts, two seconds, 1912.
R, C, R. Iteds, Mottled Anconas, S.
C, White Orpingtons, Buff Orpingtons,
Silver Laced Wyandottcs and I. R.
duck. Eggs and chicks for sale. We
also do custom hatching. L. E. Thotr.-as- ,
P. o. Box 111 7 7 B. Haseldlno.
INCUBATORS l) COCKERELS.
240-eg- g Mundy Lee $16.00
140-eg- g Mnndy Lee.... 12.00
150-eg- g Model 12 00
We are buying larger machines to
take tare of our many orders. White
Wyandotte cockerels, $3 and $2 each.
GENTRY'S poi I.Tlt. It won,
Phone IHMJ, North Fourth SI.
FOR SALE Eggs lor hatching from
thoroughbred s C, W. Orpington,
S. C, R. 1. Reds, I!. Plymouth Rocks
and S C. R Minor, is. Our stock Is the
best laying strain, especially for wint-
er layers. Eertilitv guaranteed. Pullet
commence luting at live months. Wm.
liietz, 413 W. Atlantic Ave. Phone
I83W,
FOR BALE Kellerstrnits strain,
White Orpington and Apache strain,
R. I. Red cockerels; very fine, $5 each.
Orpington egg for hatching, 15 cents
each. M. C,. Browne, Magdalena, N. M.
FiR SAf?E Egg- for hatching from
thoroughbred It. I. Reds, W.
Orpingtons and W. Rocks. $5.00 per
100; $1.00 per setting. 413 i I!
way. Phone 1110 W.
FOR SALE- Eggs for hatch
pen thoroughbred Black
shans; $1.50 for 15. KOfi S. '
FOR, SALE-- T ou"r burros and four
pack saddles. Address Bo lh City.
FOR SALE.
$4000 - brick, nod-er-
W. Central; 11000 caeh, bul-1- 1
nee 8 per cent.
." 5 room franu 11 I"t. shade
ami fruit tree. S Hi w ay . terms.
ciow. in builneag Iota.
Improved business ptoperty.
$2000 frame, modern, cement
walk, lawn, chicken houses, barn,
8. Edith St., close In.
11 800 frame, furnished, bath,
electric lights, near aope, rent tl
a month. $100. caih,
$4000 bungalow with sleep-
ing porch, corner lot. X. 11th street,
$1600 caih, balance 8 per cent.
$1800 414 acres of good land.
frame house, barn; north of L. B
Indian school.
MONEY TO LOAN
II III lsl R I
si IlLTV BONDS
A. Fleischer
It South Fourth Street.
Plume 4174. Next to co
FOR SALE
One of the beat Hotel Propo-itloii-
In Albuquerque, a money
maker. Let us show It to you,
GIERKE, OGLE & D0ANE,
Abstracts of Title, ITre Insurance,
Surely Bonds, Surveying.
Office next to Morning Journal.
Phone 136,
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
TOR SALE Fine Jersey cow. 1204
E. Central.
Ft ill SALE Collie pups, at The Mint,
2 I ii S, Hei ynd St.
FR SAT. E Ca naTieis" St. Andres-be.cc- r
singers. 1930 S. Second St.
FOR SALE Two White Hock cocker-
els, 201 X. 14th St.
FOR s.M.E Eggs for hatching from
S. C. R. I, Rede. 622 S. Broadway.
Phona 1 552J.
For SALE Betting eggs, Barrea
Rock mid White Leghorns, 5 cents
each. 723 X. 4th St.
FOR SALE White Leghorn cocker-
els. W. 0, Peck, phone 4 49M; or
Thos. isherwood. 606 John St.
Ft R 8AI.F. Ti am, one about 2.800
lb., the other about 2 OuO lb. In-
quire Jneohson's ranch, north of
loW II
FOR SAi.E Eggs for hatching,
single comb White Leghorn and
single comb Black Minorca!. 724
West Silver or nhone 28ft.
K11R BALE W eggs,
$1.50 per 15: iven,
winning 2nd in
J. M. Cook. 121
FOR SALE Baby chicks and eggs
for hatching from S C. White,
Buff and Brown Leghorns. M. K.
Hunt, 721 8. Edith. Phone 1216J.
EOGB 6 to Joe each. Prize-winnin- g
Columbian Wyandotts, B. Orping-
ton, W. Leghorn, B, Rock, L. A.
1201 S. Edith. 1 200J.
FOB SALE span of young mules,
also saddle and driving ponies.
Graunls' Riding School, 114 W. Si
ver.
For SALE--- S. C. Buff Orpington
eggs for hatching, $1.60 and $2 0(1
per setting of II; Dean's stock. Also
a few cockerel. Thos. Isherwood, 606
John St. Phone 464.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WAXTKD Stove repairing. W. A.
Ooff, phone 511s. 108 B, Central.
WAXTFfiHouse building and Job
carpentry. Burton Keller, 721 N.
Eighth street, Phona 1212W.
WAXTED Paper hanging, painting
and kalsomlnlng. Apply Rosentlo
Aragon, Journal.
WANTED - Dressmaking; 25 yearn ex-
perience. Prices reasonable. 823 X
8th. Telephone 1140. Call before 8
a. m.. or after 5 p, m.
WA.NDR00--
m
WANTBD 3 or 4 rooms, furnished,
bungalow, or suite of I or 4 rooms
for light housekeeping. Xo sick. Ad-
dress C. M W., Journal.
FOR SALE-Ranc- hes.
FOR SALE OR RENT Seven- - acre
ranch, near town. Lot of fruit,
good house and outbuilding. II. Ya-no-
114 W. Central. Phone 452
FuR RENT Ranch, W. J. lijde.
WAXTED Pianos, household goods.
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rsles. Advances made. Phone 640.
The Set urlt) Warehouse Improve--
nl Co. Offices; Rooms 3 and 4.
fJranl block. Third street and Central
1 D Rt I
Four room lank hOUM In the
Fourth waul, price $l,4,Ml. good termi
Five-roo- modern brick In the
iic Itlands, r lot, price $2.2io.
1.1 lain e $ 2 pel month,
Met I I 1. II N A IHATFR,
210 I .old to-- .
FOR SALE Houses.
FOR BALK modern cottage.
1204 E Central.
FOR SALE At a bargain, rooming
house. In splendid location, well
furnished. nqUlN Clarke Music Co..
1 4 S. Second street.
on mi.k
Xew bungalow. four rooms.
bath, glass sleeping poltll. Ill
Int. g,i. el, trie light, In fourth
ward, on,- - block from car Hue.
g neighborhood. Furnished If
desired. Price $3,000; $1,000
cash, balance $35 per month.
o n 1 .11, PHONE MM,
BUSINESS CHANCES.
$1.26 PER WORD Inserting classified
ads In .16 I, ailing papers In the
U. S. Send (or lit. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency, ill Main St., Los An
gi bs, or 12 Deary St., San Francisco.
WANTED Young man with small
capital for good business oppurttPil
it Can ifi w i'. ntral,
For SALE Well equipped cigar
store In fine location. Inquire Beb- -
ber Optical Co., 110 S. Second.
WAXTEI Partner In the sheep
business. Must have some mean or
a bunch of Sheep, P, o. Box 15, (Sty,
WANT to sell or trade your properly?
Ask for our big rice 111 Southwest-
ern Real Estate, Exchange, Morlarly,
N. M.
"We sell Hie K n lb ban
In houses, lots, acres
sham s. I!.si rentals
THE Nl Ml Ml o 11 U,
ill W, Mire Aw.
FOR SALE
iped,
marl el
matmn. apply to
Till, BECKER MACTAVIBH co.
Mnfdalcns, n. f,
FOJREJTp
FOR. It ENT- - Modern furnished and
housekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 1071.
FoR RENT Nicely furnished 1. 2
and 3 loom apartments for light
housekeeping, "The Englewood,"
Strom: block, Second and Copper.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR : t vi' Furnished house; mod-
ern. Inquire of Tompkins, 608 W.
Silver.
Mbiiqiierque
Trunk
Factory
209 S. 2d St,
Phone 423
Trunks. Ham)
d.
and exchi
WM. F. OHLRAU
CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CON I It l TOM AND
BUILDERS
We buy everything wholesale
w'llch enables us to make yon
own machinery for making Bash,
Doors, Frames, Cabinet work and
Interior Finish, either pine or oak.
We DUild 4 m bungalows for
$6011.00 and up. Wo build
bungalows for $750.00 and up.
These are cozy, stylish houses.
Plans furnished free. We can
build your homes cheaper than
any other firm In the city. If
you have no money to build with,
we ea 11 fl t 5 ou out.
Office with City Sash Door Co.,
40l-0- :i South First Street.
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FOUR 1
"" i nann nni raaiii nurn nnumiiw nin ninin nn n nilinn lin tin!
Crescent Hardware Company Tin
Ig M
al.
Hangc.
I
I Mi:
MMI
XI
I
Home
iimk,
l
Plumbing.
Fiirolablng (Jola, Cutlery,
Tin and
TELEPHONE
Tools,
Topper
iron
Work.
Hp,
in FOR A DIVORCE: NEED ABOUT 20
I COULD NOT GET
FOR WHOLESOME MILK WANTS GIRL RECRUITS THEM 001 PRICES
MATTHEW'S 420Phono Couil to Issue Mandator y rogram of Actiu'ty Planned by oliceman Called to Piy Wash-eiwoma- n's
Injunction Oideiin Husband Capt, B, H, Hunter When Mi-- J Aims Apait; Vic-
tim
CREAM
to BiinA Into Court Louise, litia Organization is Biou.ditj a Stranger Who Leaves
Charles llfeld Co. Wh Away, Up to Standaid, Without Giving Name, Baking Powler
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Ahout twenty i,
rank of t 'amp n
inc tin- raorgani iti
,f i , , rultg will rnlUt
toalfbt, but Qapti ,i
ompani oommandi
"t .1. 1: 1,1., i ",., t.nnisr. igfl
,,iii, hIhhm Ih i husband. W. T. rule
i,,.,i, liirriid aw) January f"th Mn
Mai R raag , -- 1, ,1,1 v filed in
Hie lupin, t hum i.'omplalnl praying
Hint th)' "bond of in. ,11 inn. in ba fl.
Niiivi il. Hhi alao ,,aks the , aatedy
of hi'r oldest daughter. Willi Millie,
who IIm--h In A ll,iiiiii l'iU'.
Mr Coleman want t hi 00 art e to
nni' h in., mini, ,11 injunction, ordering
her husband to dellvat 11, , youngest
hiid 1,1 ti mi. pending hi,' hell-
ing of III"' -- "It
Mr. T. i'. Talie, .ii!' Wrnt Roma
avenue, yeaterdey aftrnoen tele
phoned the police Hint a wiiMherwom-U-
Ut tier home hail her hands up
and couM ",t lower them
Officer Pablo i.uian hurried to ihr
hoiiHr. The iHlirrwonian hud luirKed,
ukiiIiihI the kitchen wall with her
hi, nils a v , kWped, in front of hrr
'Ihr poll' email pulled her hiimla
apart it took all his atrength to do
il. 'Ihr annum run out of the door
before he eniild atop her.
1. 1, i. in learned thai the woman had
heenHtundlng agulnat the wall for
more than thirty minute. Flrnt fhe
laspeil hrr I, an, I' ,n front ht liw anil
then tearing them apart, held them
liKldh in front of her. She wua hold- -
Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.
To be on the safe side when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
W In'lasaU firm era and Dealer! In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
E Le VlfU, N. M.; Albaqnrrqiir. V M I miiiwrt, N. M , Trlaldart,
.; Pot-oa- . N. M. ; Corona, N. M.
CAMP OF SPANISH low." said Mr. i'ond. "He mllst, al inKoos, elt H rough rldera, known ol-fl- c
lally uh (lie Flrat United Rtatea
Volunteer Cavalry, und wua aaaigned
t,, TfOOB I of thlf regiment, H wag
tihot through the link kadOVe Santl.i-to- ,
July I, 1 8 '.t S , and died July it.
WAR VETERANS
FOR ROSIAELL
New Organization of Survivors
is Perfected at Meeting at
Which Officers Are Also
Elected,
Sh, IhI OseajaBnodsu la vinmina .imimuii
Koawell, Mar, h 3, Thr Spanish
War veteraliN orgalilited Ut the aiin- -
orj Saturday night.
They rhosc uh tne name of the
ramp, "Camp Theodore AV. Miller No.
ii." Spanish War Veteran provision-
al division of New Mexico, ami elect-P- i
thr following officers.
Commander -- Cupl. M S, Murray.
vlcecommandar , i.ieut. Harold
Kurd.
Junior '
Hushing.
officer ipt.
galls
the guard- -
Ashley Pon
guarteinia- - W. II
Surgeon Capt, H. a. h
Treasurer and sergeant major-C- .
Hamilton.
'ha plain Charles Ha I lard.
Musician ('apt. Jack Fletcher.
Trustees Capt. Murray, I. teuton.
Hind and V I . Pushing.
The Camp was named "('.11111) 'I'll
d"ie W Milb r NO, t," owing to
suggestion of Ashley I'ond. who
fore going to war with Mr. Miller t
n classmate of the deceased fri,
und fellow soldier, ami member of
Vale football team with Miller.
"Mr. Miller was a native ,,f ,kr
,11. A iiiimliii
at the grnmrf
B ii. Hunter,
nnln Mori
The roll of Hi ipany, when it i
up o Ihi' maximum footing, Ih llftv- -
Hlhl private nd non i ni ml luanid
men.
tplain II, iiiIii anxloiiH to haxe
iin- i, mi full. The company win take
port In Memorial dnj egrctM thle
year end other e.,,i ami the enm- -
mandr wand n to mak gallant
thawing upod th, occaaten, n i
planned to have Cotnpan) Q perticl
pair In ull I, ',11,1a', hi, I gala rvriitN
Recruit eniiHt l a i,i yari They
an given unlfoiin-- ' and eotnplelc
eauipmcnt. ln,i,i,iiuK regulation
United state arm) rlfla. They are
required to iiiii week ,1 the
a l n, "I a ml ill' a ri nun
mar encarapmanti
The company Ii
practice at th, ., , mory, hut u
Mas Ihi cepteia n ntOI III take
,,mpiin to the t.iinri ranue er
Sunday.
Captain Hunt,, alao plan t, hold
' nmpiinv Itopa at tin armory and to
orsaniae a company athletic club.
No I II I
Ml who Irrigate ffOB Hie Allillipirr--
dltrli MM artlle for the right
witii Vlceatl Artea, i.iom..
OAKEY CLIFFORD IS
PREMIER FLY SWATTER
FOR THIS SEASON
ft I, axeil ,u Itf matiieii trip aroumi
Hake) Cllfford'a head ami alighted on
ill, RtUrge bar in front of him.
, ,., I., ' flK( ran ,l,,wn hard am'
hook th foam " i, i he srhonnera. Thefri fly of the Hi aeon uhn awaited.
I'likey now ill lima the fly killing
record. Dm h awatti ,1 right now
in, aus five mini' us Iohh in August,
fly hi lenllsta ag) and i u key will
gin whittling Hi, on his fly
Wattar today.
Thry burled tl
Keep ,,if tha Ii ana algu In front of
tin- Aharado Ii lei with what they
ait tiny threw It In
C. R, OOHTfBUi M. n.. D. O.
peetalty, Osteopathy.
I treat all , u ruble dlaeaaea.
Office, Stern Uldtf Telephone I5B.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
,.f I'at fileaaon,
Punaral en lira for I'at CileiiHon,
who died Sun, at his home at I ld
ArbuquOfuue, i i to he held at 2
orlork this a fternoon at Bord, ra'
ohapet. The h ev. I., p, Tlerre, 'of the
old Albuquerg ue Ifethodlai church,
win officiate llurlul Is tO il 111
lew oemetei i Friend "f Mr. (ilea- -
son ate mi n 'I lo ,ii, ,,il V. Mat-t-
tcuccl uIho I al- -
tend.
Phyajk'luns wnnpad In goud faming
nml stock rniainjjl district. Answers
must glie nml ipiallllca-tlou- s
in rlrm letter. Address M H
care 'lournal.
WAYWARD BOYS
COMMITTED TO
REFORM SCHOOL
Is,,..,,, , rn-- i a. .",i,ik- .Imtriuill
Springer, irch :i Elmer
C, Hall ami org,. Holland,
both Hev ant f age. were last
week receiv, (form school to
commence s
in fifteen n
u dwelling.
Th, hoy
I nth I r
JUllge D. .1
from each.
through thl
route over
tered a dw,
burglary at
and placed
of Pennaylv nla and Holland
zona, where their mothers llv
PRIEST'S ADVICE LED
TO HER RECOVERY
lot CtatlMHpUon Ii iifiliapa too utrung
I xtMt ntcnt. hm m i Attirativ we
nutiiitt-- 1. ntumpilTf
'i 1 1 .v person Hfftlftttd it h n waat
Ing iltsvant- atiould be well ft l with wholc-aoirt-
nt'Ui iniitnir fud. tuit f ctjiUMit t n w
fKKn in qutintitieg cHuiie at d(ffttlv brMk
don m, ii ini fo u no ftnnl noiiritttti-i- Ah fr
milk, a very k I i"od tof nmny. lut a pro
dure ,f totiouHiipHs for auine
Any diet thwl kct-p- a ' 'n!uinptlve t1
BOUrithtd Is th rliflit one, but what la y
Inn to Imp) o e tha patient ? Kckman'a A-
lterative tma himight about full recovarj In
Uiaiiy I'Mw.-- (.f i'unaniuptlon Let thoae
peak who know. Hera ta one.
H Haannah St . Hocheater, V.
"OentUmeti On ,lun R. 1W7 ! w
operated upon for Tubeuinr perttontttt at
Si Ifary'a Hospital, Rochester. N. Y After
Ihi operation my phyaU-la- gav rna up as
Ropelew than urgeil ay n priest to
lake Be k mana Alterative uhtch I did. My
weight Ht ii,. tltns was f3 Us a began totmprtr and sleadlll1 pialned In nealth and
strns;th I n weigh pound, and atn
absolutely well, Believing 1 owe it to f
und others in tike this statement"(Swot affidavit 1 KDNA PINZRR
Alterative la effect iv. In Rronhm., vsthma. Hay K"Vr. Throat and
I
.WH Troubles and in upbuilding the
loes not con lain ptdaons. opiates or
-- !'! fitlng .Iipk" Vol 'SSile Alvnrad
li Mg etitro .ii ; M Ighlattd I'lmrrtao'
'thi r a l'ag ilri - AkIc BW b""klrl
ndifrltA te:K' kmiin
a. Fa., tor addttinn-
C PREPARED MUSTARD
in Bottles with Horserad-
ish Flavor
15c per bottle
French Style Mustard
15c per bottle
German Style Mustard
15c per bottle
Other kinds at 10c bottle
A direct factory shipment
just in
WARD'S STORE
KOMI r II. Watd. Mcr.
::t Marble r. Pinnies .'UN. ' J
! ajaji wniiini 11 rum-
H If You Wain a B
Studebaker
BuggyCheap
H We Are 1 ho Agent. HH u At Our Mock. H
DR. SCHWENTKER,
figfi opai n
cuiia Aoairered Day r Night.
iir, e ien ah umy
Bulls No. r,, N T. Armljo ItldR.. .
lone 717. ilea. IUS N. nth St.
LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window
glaaa
4UJ1 gt I il l i t hi i h
, t'OMl'ANT
Phone 411 411 N. l m
I
--
r. "v
THE CLOTHES WHICH MADE
ROCHESTER FAMOUS
STEIN BL0CH CO.
The distinctive cut and new
English cloths will appeal to
$18 to $30 the Suit
Mill Orders Promptly Filled.
tl.iUnstiluirnCa
m i Second5t Ooid
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
' tnilcrtakcrs noil I .mhalmcrs.
, Prompt Senl, l or M; hi
, Ti'lrilioni' 1:. HHA.
I Strong I'll Copper anil I
la th. .vent that you ahould
not rOOOlTO your morning paper,
telephone II R Y ANT'S IIKH- -
HKN'tlKHH, giving your nam.
arid ,1,1,11, Ha unil the paper will
b. delivered by a pclsl maa- -
aeoger. Phone 101 or iOl.
t ;..,. k 111
The above reward will b. paid
for thn arraat aad nonvlctloa of
aiiyona caught elcallng ooplM
Of tha Mental Journal from
th. lew wnya of aulncrlher.
i n it.NAi. it iii.ihhi.no co.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
M 111 it RKPORT,
Tot the I w e nt - four huiira ending
at o'clock Pterduy evening.
m 11 11 temperature, 12 ,i, greoi
minimum temperature, 11 k --
range, Tempera tur al p, m,
yesterday, is. Northwest winds, , i, ,,i.
1 mil wr.
Kee'a Candy Store.
Wanteil i '1,1 clean, atjournal tiff I. e
., .....
Ii,, in,' ennlneer al St. Jo.
leph hoaital for aavarel yaafli left
uterd i fdr i KhWdf.
Tlir degree Irani ,,f Triple l.lnk
I:, "I al, ,Ur will meet ut 7. at' Ihla
venlni to drill,
Then will a reguWtr revlaw t
Hiv No. I. I.. i. Ti M. this
.,11, i BOOH al 2 :ill at I" ii. I'- hall,
Itoldef r.Ht,'i,lin I'llr, I huh
iii the dletrl, t rnui t f,,r ilmi ukuIiihi
a ''. Heyman. Holder llaa that
iiIkIu fi
la Pan ha
i Bnctmpmi ut
in hold a reguli
gaph, ' ihlo, is ker on a visit
.Insepb's li"Si,,il. SI. Itieent',
mi Hug of th
dent got ltj Ih
tin- offlee "f a
st, in bnlidtni
itlinali. rill
tea Press,
yeeterday
ut, i,
..in
John H
Turkish baths. $1 Ml, phone gfB.
IS w c- -t Stiver nveuiic.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Freight Coming ? Phone Us.
Her lni"l ,1 l rliiVht ii 'I'm
ColflTlaUlr,i lire county. Ml a lli'iit--
Tin wile mill I liil N
III ,i 'I i, iil'ni, Tenn
March, mo", her hual ami IniH ne- -
t ii tad t" aupporl her n,l ahg nag
nupported herself ami the hlldrae,
u "I'luiK in hi) complain!
Th,' woman charges in her com-plai-
that Uoleman in concealing I ha
locution of tin- child froiii her. She
alleges she was liifni mi ll thnl he In-
tended to prevent her from cvri ,
Ing the ehild again, Mr. ',,c inan'H
MnplaUM i , Itoa ihat on tooounl of
tin tender of Hal, I illllil the
dafandanl i gol a propai peraon to
ii.i v the oarg end control of nid
child."
Colaman oWni aa "rotnmunlty
prtuiirly," ana allagea, a houat and lot
In Moriariy, and IM acrag "f InPd in
Tdrfenog lonely, ibotil mi,' ami im
half ajlleg nortnweil ol Mnrleity, She
wnriiH mn hair ,,f tiiiM "communlt)
property,"
VrATKR TAX AND I'AV- -
Alll.K AT w rr.it ' "
L'14 WEST ii, 'I.I i.
FATHER FINDS HIS LOST
BOY AT POLICE STATION
ernoon found Ml lea I'alteraon, .' yaar
oiii. mi North Mri) it reel 'Mooktai
i,,i papa." Th little felle left bin
n, iin i at th Pnlei i, "iri in find
hta tether ami we leal when th i,"
II, ' in ii met him.
Th affloal t",,i till hoi '" Hi i1"-l,'- e
atatlon. lie ag in I, Ik 'hull
in I'hief IfeMllllB'g offlee. Kinga
al", ,11,1 hlH e,'H ahoweil he hlld I, eell
in inn After the bo) hail bek llnir
only a nhorl tltnr hot father, W'all'i
PettenoH) telephoned th sktaf, toll"
lug him th,' key wiih iiii.hhIiik.
"TOO will find him Imrr." ChM Hi
Mlllln Mtid.
I'HiterHon arrived m a few Minute'
'I'll.' I.... ., him through tin- - tilann
panel ol (lie ,,,r. lumped "in the
ehulr and run to 1111,1 him
"1 told you th poll',' would get
you If on illdn'l May home." Ihr
father mild, patting the little fellow
Phon 501-50- 2 for light hauling,
parcala. meaaengerH Prompt aervlce.
ERIE RAILROAD
TRAVELING AGENT
DISTRIBUTES BOOKS
ig agent ii
pending
hr l .i l.' railroad Is now tecon-Htiurlla- g
ItN Unas to a water level
guide. To proVld brttrr faultltl for
handling the travel and shipments of
freight over Its line. It Ih DOW building
240 miles of Second and third truck,
which vv m be completed thl year.
Now only will the Hue from New fork
I,, ChK'UgO be then double-tracked- ,
but three nd even tour tn will hr
available In thr territory ig the
M the
it work
booklet
nations
If you need a caincntT. telephone
llcsselden. phone a 7 7
-
PROBATE JUDGE NOT TO
HOLD COURT UNTIL FRIDAY
.ing ttore
until Krl- -
t rt'lll
Krl- -
PRESBYTERIANS TO
BUILD MISSION IN
EASTERN ADDITION
k pi. Kastrrn addition, from
Stewart p, the Presbyterian
s the beginning of the acttul-i- i
tract hv the church 111 that
this di
a conv enh m , to neoole
in, a i a distance from
Saddle horaea. Trimbla, 112 N. Ind.
ihk lo r band front ,,f her wh,n
the Officer orrl
The women, le officer learned,
hna been in All iirriUe only u few
da.. He oouM lot aarertain hr
name. She ,M mn i) a wold all
the lime "he Mood a list th. wall
and left Without ) it anything.
A
SAN JUAN CONGRESS
IS CONFIDENT OF
NEW RAIL ft
At Big Meeting Held at Dur- -
I ango, Colo,, Representative
i of Six Counties Make Re-- I
port on Trip to East,
erlHl I 1. 1, ii. ti, J nilna l,Mirn,il
Aatec, N m March i. The San
Jllnn CongTed held Uh tegular meet-Hep- .
ing at Dumago laat Thuraday
rentatlve from the nix e tl t I'M
aempOalM the San Juiin IiuhIi were
preaent, Judge W A. Calmer ml II.
K. Wattles represented Aztrr In a
creditable manner. Blectlon ( ottlo
era resulted In J. A. ( lay being elect"
ed prrvhlent and Henige HnymOadt
acretar)
Th,. most important business triitiH.
ai led w as I he tleclalun to fkiruiuli
copies of the It, gpan report to all
the counties, and upon motion of
Judge Palmer, il was voted unanl- -
mouily tn lend , OP) to W. II. An- -
drew a, of .llni,iirr,ui u ih recof
nlzeil In this basin th the logical
outlet for a new railroad la via Alhu- -querqu, and if Hr, Andrew can iuc--
Med in gelling the New Mexico lYn- -
Iral built Int" t'u rich territory, ihe
dc vc lopmrni here will exri d the most
sa i,k on- - axpec tat lone,
ii. w. iiitier. win, rlgttad New York
With the I, us Angeles commit!
present the lieagan report to th,
South, 'I II I'a, II il ,llr
made a report i
that the proepei
Southern Paolfii ii extend Into this
th llsgolptlon of the
I'm, ,u Pacific and Southern Pacific
would leave en, h load with large
surplus f,,r extension Mr. Krutt--
H hnltt, of the Southern Puolfle. Is
familiar with the proposed Hum from
Arlson Into this basin hut he had
no idea of the agricultural possi
bilities here until the Reagan reJDorl
was shown him. lit Into know IctlgdU
Of Ihr coal, but bey, thai, lu wi
uninformed. Mr. Kilt kiln
had been advertised Aii- -
gel people as the i
promising set lion in the
try.
-
BIO CROWDS ENJOY
PICTURES ft!
DRPHEUM
No Disappointed Ones in the
Throngs Which Are Visiting
Popular Playhouse for Every
Performance,
lie,, pie of All,uiueritue d
show when given the
opportunity n sir on is attested by
the crowds whuh are packing the
' irpheum theater for very perform- -
1,100 people
b, st aver ihown Pi
icy of showing nl.v d over
fifteen davs old. assures a continuation
of this clsaa ,,f performanosa,
tn Friday evening diamond ring
will be given away to the person hold-
ing the lucky coupon, tickets for the
drawing being: given with each idmia.
r Unci Porflrlo
tieer well glued
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8
POLL TAX NOW DUE
In School District No. 13
Pay at Old Town Post Office
WEDGE NEAR BARELAS
BRIDGE NEARLY DONE
The alate cnglneer'a force at work
on the protective work north of the
Bnrehu trrld win today begin plac-
ing the mnttreag between the rows of
piling, according to (5, s. I'arroll, dan
Uty slate engineer. In ( barge of ih9
work, who was in Albuquerque
The pile have not all been driven,
Thia purl of the work prohubly will
be completed next Week. Ktlollgll
pllea already have been sunk, how-eve-
to insure the completion of thn
driving before the workmen, who are
making the mattress, can cutch up
with the driver.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
(icncral Contraclora.
Figures and workmanship count.
Wo guarantee more for your money
than any other contracting firm in
Alliiidueniue. Office at
ItJPBRIOH allliU
Phone 277.
FOR SALE.
.Mhuiieriiic Moral Co.'s Urccnliuuwa
at a Sncriftre.
About 20.000 feet of glaas. A good
field for a big business. Apply R. S.
Elwood, receiver.
"iOKTHWTSTF.HN MUTUAL MUE
IXslHWCF. COMPANY,
Of Milwaukee, Wis.
N. F. I.eSuer. State Manager, 1 J
Stern Block, Upstairs. Phone 838.
THAT ARE FRESH
Wholesale and .
STAMM FRUIT CO.
U.'l We-- t Silver Avenue.
- 315 WEST C EM THA. L X
(Vrrlllos Pump II A Mil ff A I f aO r",rllh Store(ialltip I. um, nMrllS VVML O V.i.aUup Stove
PHONE l.
ANTIIRACITI5, Al.h SIZES, STEAM COAL.
Coke, Mill Wood. Factory Wood. Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Fire
Brick, Fire ( lay, Santa Fe Brick, Common Brick. Litre.
SEEDS
We Now Have a Full Line of
Bread Winner
Rompers
and
Russian Blouses
in 3tock
VHOJVE 283 313
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, MARCH 4. 1913. THREE
WILSONW00DR0W
necessary t mil Ko .1(tmitv.
"I have only to Kay t
sti wun. '14, president
a gentlemanly ion of chap ami Is the
Idol of the tlnliup rtntli frat el Hltl
Oliver'! challenge has been min-
ed over to Director Mark l.evv of the
SI. I.ouls & San Fran, '.'i
Seul.ouitl Air Lille
Se.iltoalii Air Line pfd
d Steel A I
Southern Pacific
BoUthtl n Itailw ay .
HaUthl 11 Hallway pfd,
Tennessee Copper
Texas A Pacific
i nion Pacific
Union pacific pfd ...
Halted Stales lieiilty
United siates Rubhei
i'nlted Slnles Steel
l ulled Slates Steel pfd,
Utah Coppelf
Vlrglnln-- f utolliia Chem
Walmsh
Wabash pfd
Vv Mt) 111 Mai v land ....
sit u union
Westinghowoe gjlectrtc
Whet hug A l.llke gjl le
Total sales for the
bat.-- '
investment Is the problem. A few
dollars properly Invented is certain
to bring .1 golden reward. Many for-
tunes have ben made bv Ihe invest-
ment of a small sum of mope,) more
Lot lines and greater fortunes ate still
In be ma. b The . ha'nee lor the care-
ful Investor to a. oti.tc ut.-a- t WMltb
has never been greater than at Mm
present time In Abii.Ueiiiie Why
should you not grasp this opportunity
r bettering your financial condition.
WHRN IN DOUBT Oil IN TP.nr- -
III. I. about buying or selling, Invest
ing or changing, mil and get tin. ml
riot ol a medium who will make
everything clear, and the IstMftl d.
rived from a lucid reading will more
than repay you. If you are melan-
choly, wort led or discouraged thiough
unpleasant domestic conditions and
financial nffnlra, you should consult
Mine. Fischer. There is nothing too
difficult for her. In fact, she guar-
antees everything she undertakes m
no charge. Mine Fischer Is now
permanently located In her own pil- -
vatc reaidence, tit West Qdid gvwrat
Her pallors art so arranged as to
set are privacy and seclusion All mai-
lers are Healed In sacred COgfldcacr
lour la a in to I p m. Knull h
and thrmuh spoken.
ELKS' THEATRE
Friday, March 7
list ill II 1MMI LsTI
Piil s s
Florence
Webber
ud llaumici tcin Ionic Opera
I i.iiip.inv ol till Willi a p. .al
I Irclicsii'u hi
I N Km ill inn h i l
M lKT lil'll ( I.
NAUGHTY
MARIETTA
Hook ami lyrics by IHda .lohn--
M
cling
th local
alumni association ami .11 Justice
Mahion Pitney, th. of the t'nitod
States supreme court, presented him
with a rlblon-llei- l package id cigars
and cigarettes. Mr. Wilson took them
with a smile, as he does not smoke.
With a v Inj for Wilson" and Pi m
ton." and soon the crowd of alumni
formed a line and shook hands M.mu
tonight Is a family feeling of being
among men trained as I was trained,
looking "tit upon life, as I looked out
upon It and leans m give in, in.nl
sympathy which buoys a man up more
than anything else In the world. I
thank Cod that It Is so and thank you
profoundly for this evidence .if It "
Prolonged cheering followed the
speech and the singing of "Old NSS.
sail." Princeton's historic .uiiheui.
The president-elec- t stood ,,11 ,, Imlc
platform ami joined In the singing,
moving his upraised hand to and fro
In the refrain of the song, as Prince-
ton men are accustomed to do When
Mr. Wilson arrived, after passing
through a big street crowd, he passed
through a lane, on both sides of which
the alumni stood cheering ami veil
Ing. The preside nt-p- c t was escort-
ed to a platform, where Henry Clay
of those present were In the uniform
of the Kssex cavalry troop, whl. h to-
morrow escorts Mr. Wilson and
gquadfOfl A Of HM First regiment of
New York, made up largelv of Prlace-to-
men. Many of Mr. Wilson's own
class, IKT9, were present. Including
Cyrus McCorinlck. of Chicago; Wil-
liam P. Wilder, of New York, and
Robert Bridges, of New fork, a- - tin
graduates filed by. Stanley Hunter,
'la, who has been a missionary In
India, gave Mr. Wilson a tigers lOOttt
for good luck, which tin- president-
elect has now added to his collection
of tal bit's fool, horse I'hefnUt and
other link symbols.
In "the crowd of Princeton men
were a few who had figured con-
spicuously in the campaign. William
F. McComhs. ' !i s, the democratic na-
tional chairman, ami Itolla Wells. 'Jg,
the democratic treasurer and Sena-
tor Ponierene. N!i, of Ohio, were
cheered cuthusl.iHilcallv by Ihe
Princetonians,
The smoker closed Willi Ihe singing
of "Old Nassau" once more, followed
stal.
THAW DANGEROUSLY
INSAN E SAYS
Al
illiam T ravers Jerome Again
Retained to Represent State
in Habeas Corpus Case Now
Pending,
Illy Vlnriiin .loo run I iei lul I ' .... H'lrr.)
Albany. N. Y., March 3. Harry
Kendall Thaw, slayer of Stanford
While, still is of unsound mind and
Ills release from the Malle w, in state
hospital WOUid be dangerous to the
public peace and safety, according to
an affidavit made today to Attorney
General Carmody by Dr. Roy U Leak,
acting luperintendeni of the hospital.
The affidavit wdll he ucd at the
state return to tin writ of haiieas
COrpUS obtained last Saturday direct-
ing the state to produce Thau before
Justice Qlegerich In New York Thurs-
day and show cause why Thaw should
not be given Ills freedom.
At a conference today between the
attorney general, Colonel Joseph F.
Scott, superintendent of state pris-ons- .
and Or. Leak. II was decided lo
redraft the rules and regulations gov-
erning the inmate of Matteawan. with
a view of curtailing the privileges
heretofore extended to Thaw. All
rules which might teml to operate In
favor of Thaw will be abrogated.
Attorney Oeneral Carmody again
has retained William T .h i nine, for-
mer district attorney of New York:
county, as special counsel to repre-
sent the state in the new proceedings
begun in behalf of Thaw. The inves-
tigation by iiovernor Sul.er's commit
tec of inquiry of the scandal sur-
rounding the alleged attempt to ob-
tain IThaw's release ha been tem-
porarily halted owing to the illness of
Dr. Austin It. Flint, who Is to give his
testimony.
Valerian J. ti'Farrell, of New York,
who describes himself as a private
is conducted in
New fork d that officials
id employ
tson" weft
pardon brokerage business.'' The
tommlttee decided to obtain legal ad.
flee from the attorney general re- -
gnrdlng its powers before taking up
ihis line of Investigation.
Skating tonight Skating.
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal now has a full assort-
ment
!
of Card Signs on band. You
can certainly find what you want In I
ihe following list: "Furnished Kooms
for Rent," "Unfurnished Rooms for j
Rent," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Rooms for Rent," "Furnished
Rooms for Light Housekeeping,"
"Room and Hoard," "Table Hoard,"
"House for Sale." "House for Rent,"
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The
cards will be sold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at the business of-
fice.
street and Tailored Hal-- . in.
Sec I ci Alison.
TODAY BECOMES
PRESIDENT OF
STATES
(Continued from Vns? On'.)
Incongruous i.in(in to the silk lint
nf thi' president-elect- .
I'll never u'died happy If I hadn't
In i n here loda)'," hM raptaln Hill,
ai he wnlki'il arm In arm Into tin'
hold with Mr. Wilson. TtM president
1I1 t found tin corridors of thi hotel
crowded with Princeton alumni, weur-in- k
orange anil Mack rosttes. The
Wilsons went it I i 11 1 to their
suite mi the fourth floor of the hotel,
where John Y. Wilson, a const n of
the pri'Hlllent-eleel- i ami 11 Hl'lire of
relatives wciy waiting to receive
them. The president elect had PMH
In his rooms bill a few minutes when
Marshall and
Mrs. Marshall ailed to pay their n
I t-
Mr. Wilson three and one-hal- f
hur trip from Princeton to die
caiital seemed like a lllolli. nl
to him, he said. He found aboard
Hi. train which the students hn( pro-
vided cspc ially for him, . very com-
fort and convenience Tbej had
also some of the intimate friends
of the Wilson family and the latter
found themselves In a home-lik- e at-
mosphere till the way, Mr. Wilson
at in the rear parlor in with his
family, chatting moat of the time with
his friends. Colonel Thomas H. Birch,
P' rsnniil aide In Mr. Wilson as gOV
cinor of New Jersey, apiieared for the
first time in gold lira Id uniform. It
was one of the rate occasions when
Mr. Wilson was iieeompanled by a
uniformed aide and he was somewhat
uneasy over it.
When his chief came inlo the
looking compartment. Ihe colonel
rose ceremoniously. "Hun t start that."
I . imbed Mr. Wilson, good nuturedly
"I'm nobody yet."
It wan I happy family group on
the train. With Mrs. Annie 'low,- a
sinter of the president-elect- , who
joined the party at West Philadelphia,
came her dauttliter. Mrs. F'errln Coch-
ran, and granddaughter, Josephine.
The Cochran baby Is a favorite with
the president-elec- t and probably WtW
be H freipient Visitor lit tile White
House. little Josephine was the ol.
iect nf much attentinn from Ho- fam-
ily, and when the train stopped at
Itullimore, she occupied a conspicuous
place at the window from which van-
tage point she struck up an Immediate
a. ipiaintance with the crowd.
William Jennimis Ttrynn was a
in the festivi-
ties tonight and greeted hundreds "I
democrats from all sections of the
country in an informal reception at
his hotel iiiarteis. While the preside-
nt-elect in an upper room, (Huh t
the same roof, was shaking ttandl
with his old COUege chums from
Princeton, the future secretary of
state also was tile recipient of count-
less congratulations, Mr. Iltvan stood
in the parlor of his suite shaking
hands until late in the night, but
never once did he say more than
thank you" when he was addressed
as the secretary of state.
in all the hotels impromptu
speeches by prominent democrats
were made to the clamoring crowds.
When the hosts of Tammany arrived
from New York City. 1'eiinsylvanla
avenue was turned into a riot of nolso
and enthusiasm. Charles F. Murphv
and his cohorts came In seven special
I. litis, all of which arrived before 1ft
"Ih" president-elec- t In his trip from
his hotel to the Princeton smoker was
driven through streets packed with
scouting thousands. When he left fie.
alumni about 10 o'clock his appeal
aiice again was the signal for tumul-
tuous cheering.
PHINCI TON Ml .l K
RMOKEIt TO II.miN
iTosldenl-clcc- t Wilson was tonight
given a Princeton welcome to the na-
tional capital, a welcome that brought
reminiscences of his many years as
president of Princeton university. The
occasion was a smoker at which grad-
uate from all parts of the country
gathered, fat an hour, the president-
elect was the center of a wild demon-
stration of cheers and songs. He had
not Intended to make a speech, but
the enthusiasm ol it all moved him so
deeply that lie spoke lor a ii
rntes, expressing his thank the
confidence thai the Prince! limini
had reposed in him.
"Fellows. I had not paper,
anything," lie said, with a
in nil
thing I'
there all III
There me some emotions that ars
Very much deeper than a man's voca-
bulary can reach; and 1 have a feel-
ing tonight that move me Very much
indeed.
"W e have often Spoken of our com-
radeship together as Princeton men.
and I have spoken so often that I am
ashamed to repeat it almost, of t
that Princeton has played in pub-
lic life and the pari that she ought
to piny In public life, and I have
spoken so often of thai sense of hav
'ns a great Invisible brotherhood that
lands a man by uncommon standards
of honor iwid of service.
"Now I stand here on Ihe eve nf
attempting a great task ii profound'
Iv great one and know that there
are so many men in the t'nited States
who know me and understand me, and
to whom 1 do not have to explain
anything. Members of the tamlly do
not have to be told what Is ?oing lo
happen. And. therefore, it is not
SUFFRAG E PARADE
IS SUBJECTED TD
RIBALD JEERS
BY HOODLUMS
(Continued I nini Page One.)
inauguration, called on him lo demand
Of congicss a thorough In obligation
of the causes off the "poor p dice pro.
tection, which would have bee 1 a d
to IB) civ but which was dellli.
ly so here," and u further demacd
that the responsible suthDrittej be
punished their linllffei, n and
aegltgvsnoe,
The opening s I r Anna
Shaw, president the Natl IMl
American W..11111 n
Hon, was a billet
police.
"Never was I aha mud of our
national capital I. ." she sod "If
anv thing could pi iv e llle need if Hie
ballot, nothing 11 ill. prove it re
than the tteatm. R I we receL'e I li d.n
The women In the parade sin wad
wonderful dignity and self-respe- by
keeping cool in the mldsi ot ,nsllt
ami P wii remarks, lloodtunn wort
Slven possession of the stre is hete
today without any adequate ill nipt
iseing made to protect us '
Oawald Harrison Vlllard. of Vew
York, grandson of William Lloyd Har-rtaof-
at the conclusion ol In Shaw's
address, tend the t. solution which she
had suggeste,! In her speech, calling
for congressional investigation and it
wag adopted with wild cheers, Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Call, pnslilont of the
International Suffrage association, de-
clared that member of congress
should demand an Investigation. Many
of ihe men along the line, she declar-
ed, "were drunk enough for the look
up." In no other nation, but Swlty.ei- -
land. In ii. I. have tin w omen been
forced i Iheli the
vote '
Thr i ii ii it r or more person
were hurt In the crush along Pennsyl
viinia avenue during the parade, ac-
cording to hospital eat! mates tonight
No serious injuries warn reported, bui
there were several broken arm and
scons of painful Sprain and bfUl M
si i l l! vt.isis vit TOMCM
IN I Mil I FXilM Ml ni
Indianapolis, imi March I. Wonv
an suffrage in Ind ma won a v ictory
today when, after more than tiim
women inarched t h ' state house,
swarmed mi tn the I of the senate
ami argued their with cornered
legislators. Scnati be. nimble to
withstand the pie; Odt d a Joint
resolution to aine state DOnStt.
t ti t Ion to grant vv full suffrage,
From the senu women went
Into the house an d lb c stopped the
proceedings while th made their
Ileus. Here, however, they were less
Successful than In the upper house,
for but little attention id III
The women. who sake
constitution amem
strike out the wot
clause prescribing
voters, first fOOttd Stoll
upon entering the it .use. A few
minute later, llle stale' sgocutlvs
was-- adorned with a large badge upon
which was printed
women."
After enlisting the gove hell
cause, the Women, who urn the
elevators, rushed up lite stairs the
senate chamber. Tin y crowded on to
ihe floor, buttonholed the trapped
senators and presented their aran- -
ments to the men, who Ware unable
lo leave. It look Senate Irubc only
a mill convinced of the
by the women
detl h ami his resolii-Th- e
w omen
Path
chronic Milium h Troaoso Cured,
There is nothing more discouraging
than a chronic disorder of the stom-
ach. It not surprising that many
Buffer for years with such an ailment
when a permanent cure is within their
reach and may bo had for a trifle?
"About one year affo," says P. II.
Bock, of U'akelec. Mich., "I bought a
package of Chamberlain's Tablets,
land since using them I have felt y
well, J had previously used any
number of different medicines. but
none of them were of any ktfttlng
OLIVER WANTS 10
IX KID STERN
I IS Gin
Gallup Fighter Challenges Lo
cal Lightweight; He Has a
Good Record in Briof Ring
Career,
W. I", (Kid I th lullllp
lightweight, w in Tommy llyan
for his second with Benny
i
'haves nil nubs ago, and who
Is well km vv II A bl oucrftio fans,
has Iss led to Kill Stern
of this clly to be staged
either up. preferably
here, a While Oliver
vv l local light-
snelgbt,
I diver last Friday night at Odllgp
knocked out Tommy Moran In the
second round of a scheduled I0rotmd
contest. He has fought such boys as
New Mexico Athb ti. lab. and it la
expected If alTailg s call lie made
that diver will Ih n a rhance to
show what he can le against citherlutein or some th. r one of Severn!
good local tight fight.
Mrcct Mild Tailored Hals are III.
Sec I crgnaoM
Piilhe Weekly. Crystal.
j-
si. I mils lliowiis (. in Warn
Ml I. null, Mulch t The main
s. pi. id of the St. Louis Allien,. Mis left'
for their training camp tit Waco.
Tex., today.
REBELS PLANNED TO
ATTACK DOUGLAS, ARIZ,
Douglaa, Aril., Match I, A a pre-
cautionary means of preventing a
repetition of the skirmish Siinduv be-
tween American and Mexican Hoops.
Colonel (iullfoylc tonight has iiciirlv
thi- - whole force of the Ninth cavahr)
on border patrol duty. He even has
sent a machine ana platoon to the In
ternatloaal Una.
There waa some nrlng near the tin
late today. It proved to be caused
by an attempt of the negro troopers
to Intercept wiim aa supposed to i.
a detachment of Mexican troops clos-
ing the line. It pi "V e, be a pal ly
..t MogtCaM gatlunng firewood with
pack animals. No one was wounded
Colonel Hullfoyle s,n i lo Washington
today a report supplementary p, thai
of the battle yesterday, li is said that
the report rontalni a cop) of .1 mes-
sage which was found in the posses-
sion of the mess, nger arrested sr'
unlay from the .Madeilsiii Junta, In
which there was I plan outlined fo.
a union of ihe rebels on the Mexican
side with those on the American side.
Il is said Ihe plot w is to attack thou,
las and Agua Prhta al the MRU time.
The message Is said 0 have
violent sent-
iment. One warrant has been issued
for a prominent Mexican resident who
has disappeared
IS THIS WOMAN
GIFTED WITH
STRANGE
POWER?
Some of Albuquerque's Most
Prominent People Say That
She Reveals Their Livgs
With Amazing Accuiacy.
The Rich, Poor, Exalted and
Humble Seek Her Advice on
Business, Friends, Enemies,
Changes, Speculations, Love
Affaiis, Journeys and All
Events of Life,
Mine. W. 1'isiher, the u
yoyaut ami medium Who I P
gently located in private resilience,
tit West Qold avenue, gives startling
proof of her nan.:, and wonderful
power- - she simply baffles dsst rlptlon
and amazes lln.se who have called up
on her. And JuiIkIiik from the ib
that are constantly visiting
bus the trulh of her ren
readings must have been I aided
from mouth to mouth Sum. if the
most prominent people of Al
qua have consulted bar end bs
away satisfied thtit she
great clairvoyant. Her power
the most leal, sin
of the kin I feelings
and grai nd quick
II close at rmonloui
thin with e Who III
or who ate in trouble, and espf
thus, who st k light on matters
eannoi safely entrust to everyon
prominent business mini tall..
Mine. Fischer In regard to los
pels. He say s she soon located
He has tin in now and the fctadl
a great deal richer than she WO
fore,
A lew days ago a lilo band
wife had become eKtriinged.
was tin reason fur ll as there si
Is, hut still there was a S' pai.
fine of them laid Ihe case I.
Mine. Fist bet The husband and
have had a glorious reunion.
Clouds ot' discord have been (lisp
There is sunshine In Dial hum
day. Happy tranquility ha take
place of turbulence. The transfo
earl fi
hat ai
happy youni
a not too th .1
Each had a ud In llii- breach. This
wonderful woman brought these se-
parated ones together. The sacred
contract has been renewed and a
home is being prepared for the bride
and groom. BliCh has seen the erroi
that has caused them to drift apart.
Their eyes ate opened now, and who
was it that en used them to see '' This
wonderful woman who appears able
to tell anil to do all things.
The lad that Mine. Fischer stooil
the test of time proves beyond a iies- -
tion of a doubt thai every statement
she makes can be relied upon and
that hit ability In bringing about
some very remarkable results In do-
mestic and nnaacial affairs need not
be questioned b the moot sltsptlcal.
Facts are stubborn things and Mine.
Fischer can prove thai by the appar-
ently impossible things ahc has ac-
complished.
The proper lovestmenl of money is
always a gueSttOg prevalent among
the must ambitions people, How to
I '.
Th
value, t Mfiii.oflo.
-- t. s bond ant ban:
Boston Closing Mining.
Amalgamated c. ip
Am n .liic d ad A I
Alison. dimmer rial
llos A Curb Cop A
I 'aluiiit I & A .'.
'ah A lb .
Centennial
Copper Rang c li
Fast Hull, dp Mil
Franklin
tlif HX Consolbb lied
(Iranb) Conaolldi Ited
it lie t'ananca
Lone Copper
I a s Hie Copper
Miami Copper
Mohaw k
Nevada Con-- . .li.
Nlplsnlng Mims
v.. nh Butts
North Lake . . .
i ' 1. loitiluion
i is. as
ijuiniv
Shannon
Superior
Superior H Host.
Tamariiek ... .
C S Sin lief, i
V. S, Sin., Itel A pt.i
Utah Consolidab
Utah coppei c
Win. inn
Wolverine
Chicago Board ot Trade.
fat m reserve go far beyond accepted
flguie had a depressing Influence
today on wheat, The market closed
heavv. It Si net lower. Corn fin-
ished 4 to e down, nat off
tn Ike and provisions Varying from
ItyC decline to an advance of IllgCi
In the face of supporting orders
from big houses bear lenders In the
wheat pit sold tight and left and
forced a decisive bleak Trade l cach-
ed the largest volume In several
weeks, liuth foreign and domnstll
Conditions were against the bulls. In-
dia Rent word thai ii normal yield
vv.is now especled. World shipments
Wars larger than they had been for
many weeks and the outlook
through..' the United Spiles winter
clop belt, put the bears on Iheir
mettle. Rsnerves of wheat on
farm were tabulated to be neatly
10,019,000 bushels mote (ban last
year. Thus about one-hal- f of the ad-
ditional production as coinpiilci! with
lull would be shown as nil III first
hands. Visible supply figures Increas-
ed, hut nut as much as predicted, Pri-
mary receipts were 1,110,000, against
117,000 bushels a year agn, seaboard
clearances SgUallSd ITI.MO bushels.
Corn eased off on neconnl of Wheal
Weakness alld because of favorable
Weather, The bear side received aol
also from a gain In the visible sup- -
idy toiai ami from the record ureas
ing estimated farm reserve. Hat like-
wise dragged along In eonseiueuee of
an asserted record reserve. Profit tak-
ing by long look some of the edC
form a sharp advance In provisions
The upturn was due to scarcity of
hogs and lo a bullish n port a to
Visible Grain Supply.
New York. March
supply of grain In Ihe I'lnted
Saturday. March I. Compiled
New York Produce Exchange '
Ill bushels
Oats, (,141)900
Hurley, ,ISI
it mm bushels
The Metal Markets.
New Yolk. Mi
Tin QUlet, Spol. 1 LfiOQ IS
Liead Steady. 14.1111 M.
Rpettet Sternly. $11. .'. 'il 1,11,
Iron Steady . No. northern,
is is: No. i northern. i
St. Louis Spelter.
St. Louis,
firm. 14.11'
11,1 n 'a ,1
New York Money Market.
Time Sixty days, 4
Q i par i and 0 months.
t 'a int.
PrlflH canttls paper, f ff C M
STOCK SALES SHOW
Al AD VANC E
E
Bear Traders Find No Opening
Wheie Successful Attack':
Could be Launched Against
Shares of Standard Issues,
Illy Meriting .liiiirniil s,,, I SOSSd. vv
(fen York. March ;;. Operations on
the long side of llle stock market
wa re BOndtU led confidently today. For
the present, at least, there a re-
action from the extreme pessimism of
tile lust feS) weeks The Stlpplt of
StOckS was limited and bear rail. 'I --
well' suable tO discover a weak spot of
am importance In the list. No attempt
was made to force up prices with B
rush, bui the slow, creeping ad vane.
went on virtually withuui Interruption
until many of the bailing stocks had
gained
- or 1 points, The Coppers,
Coalers, Pacifies and Steel were In
di m i ml
prices. It was assumed that national
politics would bold first place this
Week III llle talk of the slteet. Politic
ai coaatderatlong have ptajrad sucti a
large put In llle decline of llle last
few week that trader were Inclined
lo await definite Indlcalions of Ho
attitude "f the new administration be-
advance was London buying. AmSlgS'
milled was In Rood demand from
Sbroad ami then was considerable
Inn inn of Steel. Canadian Pacific slid
metal markets London reported a
considerably hiaher range of price
and In Ihe domestic market thete was
a slioiigct tone The world-wul- e
for money and the poor slilwng
uf Ihe hSBkS ISSl Week Were reflected
tin Hong t Of tin irk- -
et. Call funds opened nor
cent. Closing stork
Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural
A tncrica u licet SuRiir . in1.
American Can 14 U
American 'an pfd
American Onr Coundr '
American t 'oilon oil
Auielicali Ice Securities
Amsrican Linseed
Amei b a n Locomotive
Atuer. Smelting & lief HI
Amer, smelting & Ref'ng
American Sugar Etellnlni
American TeL & Tali
Bethlehem atee
l.rnoklyn Rapid
Canadian Paclfl
Central Leather
Chesapeake & 0
i lilcago Client
Chicago, mil &
Chicago N. W
Colorado Fuel
Consolidated (la
com Products
Delaware & iiu ISOll
Denver A Rio 0 a lull
I. ind.
K.rle 1st pfd.
Erie Id pfd, .
Oeneral Blectrl
Ureal N'orthtrn
nterborotigh.Mst, ..
i ni. i borough-M- et pfd
i ntei Harvi stcr ....
inter-Marin- a pfd. . . .
International Taper .
International Pnrop
KanSSS !ty Southern
Lacledt Has
Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville
Minn.. SI. T & Bsnli 1
Missouri) Knnsps & Ti
Missouri Pacific
Norfi ,v. Western
North American
N oi l hi t n I'nclflc
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania .
people's (las . .
Pittsburgh, c. c. & SI. I.
Pittsburgh Coal
pressed Iteel Car
Pullman Palace I
heading
Republic Iron &
Prices. RI.OO. SI. .Ml and S'.VOO
da gsisA sanisdfcsfcdhsshsn u a aadidsi
( National foundry j
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
I Albuquerque, New Mexico
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
MAILT
I.eavs Stlvsr City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mugnllon 4 p. m,
Cea, Musnllon 7 a. ni.
Arrive Silver Clly 4 p. m.
-- f lul Cars on He.pt. -- tCall or Mdrgggl C. VV. Mai il. ii rnp.
'..le i City, N. M.
I. .1. JOHNSON. Agent.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
DUKE CITY
GLEANERS-HATTER- S
ISO W. t.olu Flams MS
Treasury Statement.
Washington, starch ;i -- The i n
Hon of the United States treasury a
the beginning or business today was
Working bolanoe, 171.441,411
In banks and Philippine li. c ury
I4l.fll.l7l.
Receipts Saturday, ,IS,'
Disbursements, 2,:i8fl,ntl;i.
The surplus this fiscal yea
ll:ili,:i4N, as against a deficit
111,077 last year,
The figures fur receipts, il
men Is, etc, sacluds Panam
ami public debt transactions.
New York Cotton.
.New York, March .'!.- - Colin
I.
.Mai ipiict. Middling upland
a. i. i.iiui.- gulf, 111,11; sal.s.
St. Louis Wool.
March 3 Wool Mark
The Livestock Markets.
Chicago Livestock.
hicago. March Cattle- - Reel
urn ma ltd si rung. I Ice cs, I
(111: Texas steers, 5.;I0 if), li
!
.il. i 6,IGH I, it; copy's and naif
cis, 0 7. mi; calves. $7.00 i 10,51.
Hogs lieceipts 32,01(0: markei
g, Hull,', 11.104 1. 10; light, IS. 4(
lniS.tl7t.ii; mixed, 8.S5fl.l6; heavy
Ix.setli.osHi rough. M.ioflm.lOj
strong. Native, I.IBl,0B; western
7 5 r, i 7.H0; yearlings. J8.s6 6i lt.tl0
liunliH. active. $7.50lb S.7;t; Western.
Kansas City l ivestock.
Kansas city. March J. -- futile Re
celpts 10,(1011, in. luillug sun southern!
market strong to ltd higher. Natlv
steers T.utl Hi li.lni southern slecc
$ I, IS 'n 8.00;
II. 10 II Met
alves, $i;..'iO'i(g,7i l.tOj
4.
Ho
s.to
s.riii; packers a n i
butch ,104 II
S.4R; I ilgs, J T.ooth
Slu P RecelpU
tcattj to III $7.'2.i
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
(PHONE LIS.)
M IMJKST I.IQI'OK HOUSE IN Ni:w MEXICO.
i A . MARCH 4. 1911' . . E V.
7Yie W is Drawing Near and Candidates Work with Might and Main
SECOND GRASD PRIZEGRAND CAPITAL PRIZE Wort Beng Done TVoughout tie Crty and Ou!sde OtstncH by Even Candidate
r Seventeen More Days of the 6 g Campasgn Special Coupon for Ne Subscrip-itou- W
Not be 0 ertoo ed Opportunity to Make Certain of Success.
SECOND PAYMENTS NOW PLAY AN IMPORTANT PART
Declining Vote Scale.DJTTUT i.
t Wftfcw f
i al i haaaatar, af ht m r i:iD
111 Vlif:
taak. AamatoUe raw.mIm, laaHar. leiapat
mmdiV rmaaaVe of rtiaM. eOId h mn. (fwl ill
ma lb- - raaVaart raaaj WaC. Jra ns, i ih Mt t aaaatrJ . t.
:IIt funatecd for one jr. Pi
inUj at CoimM Pfrwn Garage.
B1 M
ORTURING
ECZEMAOUBT GAST UPON
WOMAN'S STORY
OF ROBBERY
KID GILFEATHER MAKES
ESCAPE AFTER ARREST
i.i-ri- :n t No. .
I Coffees:
NEW AND SUCCESSFUL
CONSUMPTION TREATMENT
Barrington Halt
White House
Manor House
Golden Gate
Schillings
J. S. B.
and other brands
iIi:!T Xo I.
Teas:Kl I'a-- I tin-- -- mtlnTn h""t
tiar ' rm Mi il , InHmllr
l.iun- - I(l Ik-Ir- a i in ft
Tetleys
Lipton
Schillings
Golden Gate
and other brands
ALBUQUERQUE CANDY
i KITCHEN
219 S. Second.
door to Crystal Theatre.
I i tintlll.qui l
a
a
PUMPS. WELLS. ENGINES.
MaVN and Pure lee OtHTresli
) T. N. Linville
GROCER
"The Best Always."
508 W. Central.
I. A WIN.
wr . I'tw.n IIIOffl. 41 ,THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholeaale and Retail Dean In
FKEII AMI SI.T MEATS
Sausaft-- a a Specialty
For cattle and hega the bleireet ma
ket prlcea are paid.
NOT GOOD AFTER
MARCH 14 Coupon aaaeaaaaaaaaaCoupon
Return this Coupon
ON OR BEEORE SATURDAY, MARCH 8
with a Six Months or Over NEW Subscription and Receive
6,000 Extra Votes
THE MORNING JOURNAL
AMU VI I Ityi I M MKXH ).
GRAND FREE GIFT
CONTEST
This Coupon Will Count for 10 Votes
Name of Subscriber
Address
Contestant District No.
In Addition to the Regular Votes.
IMSTUHT No. 4.
iiol.( of all territory ennth
nf Valim-l- ami weat if
llio ii. lint' of thr Santa I r in
I I lao. lii' lulling limn on Hie
u-- : - Iw ni'iliiliiiiiiHi. lf
BUY YOUR
Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
&MIIL CO.
i"rii. of I'afHT
lljr Carrier
Si Moiilli. :.((lor Year, 87.00
II) Mall
Six Moiitlw, S3.
On. Year, sfl.oo 1S.IHMIde line II l
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY. MARCH 4. 1913.
Woodrow Wilson, President-Elec- t of the United States, Stenograph
Many Men of Prominence in the New Administration Used Shorthand as a Stepping Stone or Follou
It as a Profession
(Biographical Sketches ami Photos Furnished In Courtesy ol the AIIU(iietque Business College.)
,.
n o
'
i.thticH
l(J IAKL
AfTI IN INAUGl
(ton, Mnri h
I'll! i'IH V i:.IU;l WILSON. ires, thai h i a .Ml,. ItMgMM) g most MVlabll
si i n.tt M ill li. high i.i.i..- iii the p it. at Uon m i ..hi. la I nl
In a distrn t ..I ilia .i llv .ma helming- - Ing Rons, veil's tinnous riimiThu i il. ii if W.i. dr. iv, Wilson I" ly mi, In- win. elected Judge I'm. I. Mr ColteJyini l,ii- iii
til.- in, m.i. ii. y of the United smi.-- i.i uii- dtitrlcl court, an.i a i.-- ymn for bus! nest, n- i n mixh
mount the Installation pinning- - inter roolected bj one m th largwst peeled, he It cqouli) .u n s
raphcr into tin- must rsipgagtbja pest r.injorH'1" ever given m thai district acting as ph dent ol mi Ii
that the world has i,, off. r. We hop u if t,.i,i Mini u ... ., i,,u his imii at n .aiaiv of appnBohogy win rend into tins remark tutamobiUi brolu down on Hie was .. year,
un Implied tuggcatlcn that it is bc to Ike countrj town where he nua t
' " Ul ls ' phonographer thai Pre- - h id ...un. causing him to irriv two W M. Lor.lt. .IK.i, i.":! Wilaoo ins i ni. in secure hours late, "Fine the ludsi t o r r
iii.- ntftrggsg "f attr countrymen, bwlag tardy," he gravel) dlrartsd the ai-- ycgrt.sga a yogn iniMm i ha r caidcnt-c- i i ; happen! ti- Ms, astonished tlerk, mid hi pro m nth I Album Nea Vork hlBi achelike th- lull- id Mayor .if I . nd. .n. fut t I tin- Un.-- tntmiitud with thhtllng around and wonderlni
dat in ii.,
H r "I imii
ance tn 11
,1 Mfatet"v if " i un. . iii the
lintels ..till ti
Yki K tun lnirill ltc-- l
in. the
.port unit) rocse an h
j h Is i
lltl.XNII.
I not wonder
... nmpllthed
span l do
(night n futun
knoa ledg
upag hit
tad) in
III S M 111
miij H.tn h.e
iii,- bnf
nil that s.i
before HUt
11 there at
icrlcan Indian.
tbev nnslil, nil
" II I I'M I M mi. ittd onlj
I'nlted
Kx- -
Illinois, Ii a il
John Maaon,
and hUl ninth, r
David Wtnalow,
M ai hutatu,
in- entered lowi
In, lllai ktiHil.
- it th,. rouncll, Tin
cir torroa that in
. in n had made areport a hat
Iowa, t.i which III-
III (IIhsIiik" tOgl Unw men ( ihe grea.1
traohara are eanahle
BARNEY CHIADO HITSichlng iinfled with tea
impelled htm la seek a
ellhood, eo Ik- inaan
ii ii nmlni dlaagtla-- 1
ipplled for a
aal law linn. Hue he
thui they riiiihi ataa
SUFFRAGISTS FIND JAILER WITH IRON
Wnter i.f rltm.iiis shorthand, and
tin- circumstance has h tlgaltlcanct
of its own. Man man in thiM dgyi
On tan- tu a thorthand writer, in that
n.'Phc the) mail Ihemsi Ives "l lh'
am tutunee of etenography, Praaidenl
prthwn makei a mora paraonai use of
the art, Ma writes it hlntaelf. At
reeenl convention of the Kational
Rhorthand Fteportere' Aatoclatton of
America, a pact "f hin notea wag ag
hlblted, mid elicited admiration lot
in- in, mi) of tin- oatUnai aod the
twrfacl legibility of the whole, it w.i- -
OPPIJSITl 10J(h 4
ion. ami beltevei parllamanl
itUim lis niii-- t illiliiiilt In, it
luainera negnn. aai ante t
calve but a -. n thg laatrv
In the art, but II In nail) that h
voted from fifteen to eighteen ho
day to the guhject. Hui h nergs
determination could nol but
wal'di-il- ail, I All Ah- ) n ,
poaltlon In- iought Admitted ti
count 1. ill pending an mam 11
at tn ins tanlty, yeaterda) imn"
attack on Jailer Querlou CouKer
hi Iron nil. How Chlado got tin
ii' unknown,
Chladu stun k at Coujiter, It II j
The jaihr dodged, laittng tht
mi tin sin nilder, and lowed with t
iin. rin lallet tn ruamt him n(i
unl THEM BITTERm
lilleal sin ess. In less uhle bands, the
innate si tan ship pro. ml the nn- -
dolng nf Preeldenl Tail Mnce iiiiiiib
thin position s,, aeceptabl) Ml I b
hgt a ipured an even greater rapv- -
pan n
which
ceptan
dldate
ma rkei
Uon ti
hroiiali
r UH dratl nf tin- n h In
Mr. Wllaon announced the ac
c of his niinilnntli.il 11s n rim-fo- r
tin- piqaldonr 11 teag
by a member nf the aaao la--
anybody in the company
tomtharh) the convention
conferred, and Mr. Irlanil is one of
the eh-- Mi Irbtnd aerved the cng I crTlfKfl PAMOVM gHOttTHANU
toman thorthand npptentlceihlp in! W Id 11 it.
.1 small office on tin Detroit Coat
ami Trlbuni ni which paper, , - inn-nnin- ni, i n- from belni
of his stenographic skill, he Itecgmalc plate might be Indcflnlteb up
olki - in--, before renchlni bis twen Lb inenie',i 1,. such namea at (Mr John
ih ih birthday, However, th- - cat) of Thompson, lata prime minister ..f
stenograph) proved too slionn, and Canada; Ooherul Chariot II. Tailor
"N'''' '"i: ihret ' 1 11 .it. eii tin- well-know- n Boston J nalltt;
Hor, Mr, Irland threw aside a lour- - Bdarard Bok, th.- famout editor of
nallatlc a and bergmi the confl- - Tin- Ladies' Home Journal Hon ai
dentlaJ lenographgr of a prominent phnnsn Tuft, attorns genargl and
rtllWaS tollcltor, ami from this to father of President Taft tlaoJWe U
LOCAL AND PERSONALsbm.
ttud)
W S V
Molae
tunes
ttenoi
111 Ihe
and be
at li s
:,- fur- -
ahlcago
III MIS.
.on admitl
s. Heard
being td
l a pin N
m i. d in 1
to Hall Where Public Meet-
ing is U be Held; Women
Roughly Handled,
11. MeeaJag feataal ggattM taaeti WMe.)
London, March I, Mrs. riont
Drummoad'i optimism earl) today w
reggrd to the nuns attitude toward
tin militant tuffragetteg wag not
inMnt out iiv tonnes wMgk oocurrad
lull. IV OUttldl a music hall where the
Itatton m. collector of cuatomt at New
Tork City, ami ins rwptatedl) declined
'most flalteriiiK olii nf Wall street'!
'Mil t
The Albuxiuerque-Jem- et road (
Illlllee vesterdav poslpnlled the
tinuatioa of colloctiag tabscrip
for tin- road fund until today,
Horn. March 4. IIU, a danghti
Mr. and Mi- - Krnnk lav. ,li Mr.
is an clei tl II Ian in the cinphiv ol
tmerb an Lumber company,
Attforlta Sandoval, k monthi
daughter of n. ,i gandavai died
riimv i.'ilb, al San Mann. N, M.
eould have tranacrtbad tin- notea
without difficulty,
in tin- app. Intmeat of William Jen
ninnj Bryan to the prealdent'i cabi-
net, another ilenographer will in-
near-methb- er nf preatdeni Wlknyi'i
official laiiuiy. us Mrs. Bryan la an
accompllahed ahorthand writer, being
.in ni compnratlvaly fi who i able
in raporl h"i- dlattnculahed hugliand'i
paechee verbatlm. Thg laat Occu-
pant nf the White ii(.iii-i- - whn began
life m a hnainaaa office was un
William Mi Kintey, Who, before tut
hmrrtgga was a hook keener in a bank,
Mr Lob'l "
ri in- I n
stenographer.
all mnlll mi In, m Ire huslneu nu n
Benator Cgurthwd of Man Hampshlrei
la. man ;.. , 'I s, eta rv , treasurer
and famoUl li- tni-i- Win W, Wool
Worth, ouiH-- ot the famout Wool'
worth building, tin- tattast in the
world: Chandlei ..i Men
Chicago, Reporting for
Court! and political n. 111
tinted Mr. II ,! Oply II
, ti
birthday, hi- was elei 11 .1 to n
h xltlature, ami from here hi
long in being ht ted i
from 11 pfi to - it
Mr Mason, "Tea, I raraembei
tpeech in congri -- - ghorth
thirtieth
Illinois
we got
ess, nnd the bar mi nj
M. n
..ml lie- -
anon t.
pip tied
Although admtttad to
yann ego, Mr. Loab has
d the legal profession,
remain liilihfful to his
kuXfraglttl heid ,1 in.
thronged around the da
tested all tttt mills uf tl
ntet tin- imii Then
attle beta ecu illsllev i led
and their opponents. Th
,r Said never practicpreferring to
tainl-- , sal d lln- dav I'm me.
' iv i ,i w ,m ii from Hugh 'ni
upervltot ni the Manaano forstt,
In was gnlng lo leave the illy
n, ,t return until I'rlilay.
asked th meniliets ,,l Ihe hoiil
postpone tin oonfargncg in raggj
tin. TIJeras canjrog road, until tl"
Manuel Baoa ami Rseaatel Ha
.esterdav vvele charged In wan
lished b perse, er He 1. plllcl
spei i.illzed knowledge and train
MOHfl IN sill NTKit.
... IOf ' lasn as I, he poll,
flnullj -- in , eeded iii clearing the
Undauntad iv t ii,- riotout(iins Miss Kmmelliie I'n nl. Inn st de
I llVOrad a fPll it. d -- pee, h Inside Ihe
I mualc hail sin- dactarsd that tin mijlonlti uwdsrt who rtoentlj Incrtad Iks
leister nv.iit ami newspaper wrtttrt,
' v. hn had Hdvoeated various modes ol
an Ira porta it I ttepplng torn
mate lame n ml I'ml nne.
I III lllMIHI I ' til I
luiipnsis in these times, may Wei
have, had the effect (if wit hilt a in'
attention from lis vain.- as an aid b
everybody Who hag oceaelon to write
I'ti haps this ildo uf the nibjaci needi
a nttie mure prgggtni noma,
S ches are mail.- in OUT .lavs b)
II the time. Il Ihe most Inter
IK vvnrl, I ever ilia, except repori
urn have achieved not only tucceat,
Inn even power, distinction and fm
tin- vlllatti
V Visited at
ngraphlc ca
I'honiiKl a pll
parson, v. ho o
iiis father't hoi
During his c
rccr in applti
shorlliaml to tl
are vary poor pecimana 01 oratory,
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in deliver. They Drini go oredll
in the kpaaker, Commonly a man
win- has made what he knows to he a
had ipeech will akOUN hlmsilf by urK- -
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a i rred t bat sin
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BlsewhsrC in
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while seeking snhSi
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M Hi, n
in e pi o
nne, is already a imni one.
Recenfl) a naim has beat added in
iiis list which a few monthi nun en- -
aged the attention nf the entire
rorld, thai 01 a young man thirty.
Ive yearn nf are, Nevertheless, few
ul. n.i wiin i ii i:' " '
aim 9BH'
.... death WSI
illscov ela
morning.
In Id at : i
tin- dav
llegardlesi of poiltlciil iifflllntli
W anniit Imii gdmln Ho- sin ess
tending Koossvolt's
lection of young m, n for potltlont
tin- governmenl service, ami nowhi
is tin batter exemplified than in I
Immediate offb , w ith tin b a i
ii the local koveramont board,
- i, my, lie reuui sicd ati women
i.e the hall Mr Ihiins ail-
ed levrrai dayi ago that in his
relate 1 in tin- de ii
t liantt. and o it nf bin
aier gcnnine achieve- -
AmeliCSn ai nation
(h i Admiral gampton
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i I its ttaff of ex
little poem
clothes, said
Mis tcarle
ment,
When tli
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established i
Mil Havana
I il n .I I, n , till I II
Wasliliiglnii, Man
went, and quotations in tome tort 01
order, w'iih the ai.i ni thorthand it
ean he drafted s it is being though!
mil. To wrile It down hgttll) in tftt
press it on the ill III il need n
m read from in- notct, 111 ih,- meri
proa-es- nf making the Ootee will fi',
the eoutrte nf die speech: To know
What It II yOU prOPOM I., say. Is hall
the hattle. It Is this half that th
pergonal uaa of thorthand enablet a
man to accotnptith with tcgrcely any
appreciable derrtandt upon his time.
The difference between the delivery
chosen si a eaueui
al Un- new linns, ii
i.H as tile
t to tlli- -
tronltet b
eebes In I
in ndectlng Mr. UenJ imln t1'. Itarnet
for an assistant - nim thlD in Ihe
vs lilt-- HmiHe, .Mi Rooseval! onoo
more displayed ids ai umen as a jmig--
ni men. As-- stenographer in tin--
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ii.i.i. H
al.J Ii
the evacuation com- -
r. Sinister entered tile
as a ttenogrspher tn
(loud men ami hard
needed a ml (ieliclal
the latent genius of
d tonight t liat in ih, pri at ni
ot hostile feeling agaltitt inUl
Isturbert nf meetings the) were
gel badl) hurt, ami he did not
M in glion extremltti to plgi
i it ihe poaalbl nf life
CUttom service
Oeneral Blltt,
workers were
Blltt recognised
n del desir- -t i THAT CORN IS A
SURE "GONER," N(
the exact language,
tputed I fnd the man
dge of thorthand who
be c vv kla n t 'oi'n t i
i i n surely, Quickly,
li din- - iient all I
II lit rid nf that ci
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through hi
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ll. ii ten tln-l-
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AI.. lllg K(
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post sler al
tin- exceptlOl
III. nle
that may make or mar his reputation,
Bill Ibis, after all. represents but
one out of a hundred poaatbtlitlet
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cftn be .lotted down in Khorl- -
hand when no ttenographer It aail- -
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of OC(
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is taught Bngl
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nf pike i .a enci A Co,, c
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la, Iii Pharmacy, J. II. i llielly In
i'o, Hifiblund I'hurnmcy, Wlllia
Proa Co. tlwl lifug Co., and H. IIiil
of tin- Bcunora
flnahclul weeklj
un next hat
,,t,.s. while teaching school medli
,ha county Knntas, he too eraturt
studv nf shorthand and whs manag
illy law ni rice stenographer, prlncii
epm-te- and then clerk r tcbool,
n which capacity he proved torn- - e
,s efficient ami honetl amidsl j -
it corrupt political aurrnund-- 1 n. i a
hen leading! Fifth brigade, lefi Camp Crocket I for
, , ,n all-d- maneuver on tiulvestnn ls- -
ulnn he iir- - land. Il Was planned In cover tibnUl
,.i ... ,, ,i. 1, n mil, ., during Hm da) ami execute
Fprty n
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Recently tins rormi r !tt not
resi hed t critical period in his
His brave itand against Ruts
croachtneni threw him into th
Of a storm . i nt' i "f an Intel i
plication invnlv Ing p rsl
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BUILDING PERMITS
"SUCH DELICTODS'
FOR 539,000 IS DouKnutj!
LMONTH'S TOTA Cottolene makes delicious doughnuts free fromAn added attraction to the
lunching and dining hour. Blatz
" appetizing and nourishing.
sogyiness, grease and indigestion. The reason is
that Cottolene contains vegetable oil not animal lata
heals to a much higher degree than butter or lard,
fries so quickly that it forms a crisp, dry crust over
the dough and prevents the absorbing of the fat.
provements for February by
City Ei gineer; Chemist Dis-- I
aoorovoa Mik Oidiiuuice.
The popularity of the Blatz M
products is due, first of all, tolit Pronounced individual quality. (AWM Cottolene
f,ffnfMla AmrXAanht Vwt1.r trt-s- Hnltpr or laid for allfiirf Such is the recognized tactJ by those who have passed
' scientific judgment on its short ening unci frying. It is healthier, :t ll Quicnci,
I'triiillH Were I'Kiit'il l"r II"- Hi.
II-- n mill i ' t ilr nf IsglldlngS In thr
value "f i i!', nun fur February, ne
, ordlni i" in. i' imrt (landed to tin
council laat niaiit by Cltj Bngineet
Uladdlng, acting building Inspector
Professor .inim i. Clarke, city
chemist, reported that i proposed
milk ordinance , "iikImhiiiu from somel
milk deelere, "came to his attention," I
'i hiH ordinance proponed t lower tile
In dkIh i .I i milk (n ;i .. i t in, a mi
thf avi raa oa m thin it! produce ,
it is more economical.
t nllnlrvp rYiz rn iiitiri' thnn lard 'fiM iis(" but tWO--merits as a table Deer. thirds of a pound of Cottolene to do the work of
a lull pourd of butter or lard.
STERN, SCHLOSS & COMPANY POTATO DOllGHN!TTS- - 1Distributers
113.117 W. Conner Ave. "hone 142
Albuquerque, N. Mi iinth the maj or and i re the
opinion thai thin erdlnuru'c did noi
warrant iniiini attention," he MM
although i feel aura tun' hi i n- -
iitiiN,ii iteiun sterilisation will nut
Brora a hardship on the ihr iicul- -
era ll should be made a perl of our
it, ill; iff. it li'.n " The proponed onli- -
uts th.-- coa.t tu
a ly brt'.vned.
mir
i.VHi i Hi'- ' ' ' only byTBI N. K. I AIRUANK
COMl'ANYSCHOOLNW ANNT I 'v.; t.pulntrri , ,i riHiill nr visits in, nlr ly tinflerfc i" dairies mart than half a
it milk dealers have registered
on "f Hi, ki whn registered rut
qulpmenl wholly u intuited for
10 NUMBER E HEISI
lirj I'l "ilmtlnn nf mill., ri'olf m.moi
,iil. II, w.i. notified in Int. j in- passed mi other wiH be ntaifyi'dIt., gel through, end thai fertatnly rmBLACKMAILLETTERSIHOHSE MAJORITY IS3 NPI HIS Ml can !" oraiiea wmon win meei
m- - ii.'i..'iii "I fu in. ii., nielli " i p tin
iltit'H thin one.
fines had been collected
T". number of atree
TO RIVAL LEIIOS DETERMINED TOThf resolution'city hull remmltlIf The si. ii. wn, it, m to apen a ry inuitt't'H eras dlscusaedt butwhU ii. a ix n ported, gl ftVed al
plan nf action. Tin- general fee
In that iiic tit, ii is in iiit- houseTO S T ID TO
Mi "l I" ' ' "III Hill I
i ' .urn ilman fail
tm obje i h ii mi
owners I.- liming
lulu M.111111::.
WEATHER MODERATE
t '
DURING MONTH PASTSalary
I"N It'll 1 McDonald,mm, however, nniii permit
I Imi of i hi i iiui Inl inn It in i
I I I TM N I'ltiM l. M I it i
scl i i. ".mi in i latter - '
n "l In prOt l.illll I'll il ' In
mi i rs to the ' i d. Tl
February weather was moderate,
general!) speaking, when thf mate
taken Into consideration. Tim aver,
age maximum temperature was
degrees, the average Minimum 11.1
and thf mean M$ Ttut maximum
Nlillr C'Uf Itttl bereiia nf MnrnTllK liiltrttitl I
santa I'f. N. U March I.-- ln a
conference n k hi tht ri'iMil'lli'tinH "f
lilt MtiriiiiiL .l...ii'iil SH'ritll l.rit.,-,- S) Ire
Chicago, March i,-- Mrs, Maud ttjs
whii, "i Antlgo, win., ,1 -- nii.ii leader
iimi a it,, "i prominent inert hant.
wiin arrested hi fed ral dte'tlvea
h I" "I'll Mutl th would ii.
I u cm i uKiiit i iron building.
Mil k i i IiihI hi Iim nl
..I. In.. .ii 'I Ins would I" Iim
lunollmi
mi in in Chamberialn - isim u for '
-- tin iliini
j temperature recorded w an IS degrees
"ii thf 1Mb. ahd thf mtalmura 1 es
mi thf Id. Thf grediest dally
lulu tltiw ii wiiliin thin iii'MilltH lrni
Lhi 'i iii "i ii" glntilns ..r humi u
IttllRf WUK 3!l. 'I'llf lutnl iri'l'llltlltion
for the month was .in Inches, and the
greatest m am twenty-fou- r hours. .01.
h si, win t "iiaiim ,1 w hea snort
as lommbwloner Foote held I madi
no bull, 'I bi' Iter w hi' h 1
m rreal "i M a Bten art wu W i"bur
ihilii
PYTHIAN SISTERS NAME ;;!
TEMPLE ALBUQUERQUE "
11 tl 1, 11Hill. Kit b.
bf ouni
III M II. Ill
1 vi 11, nun w ters have decided tiH Albuquerque Tm- -
HIBBARD SUCCEEDS
WELLS AS ACTING
GENERAL MANAGER
laaeeinl Blapalsli le the Mimlag earaal.1
Upon the departure "f Q al Man?
agar Arthur o. Wells, nf thf Uanta
Kt-
",isi iiaes, for a six menths" trip
around the world, QJttertl Euperltt"
lettdeni I, 1.. pibbard becomes acting
general manager, .iiiii Superintendent
.j. ii. Hitchcock nf Lot Angeles, act-
ing general superintfniifnt, niToniin
The caucus was called to
.iiitiK.. Toombs, it was pros
Uj dpea ker, a ll a oommltt.
win appointed to settle upt
nf bf nietiHiireM now pemlii
house art' really republican
.lib. thf speaker, win, w is
rim i rmii n, it is tiimiMisfil 1.
u Hiii iif(i t tintit uetwee
women for leadership in
in, II, ..I i.'i 1'. ii nderstood
was madt
Ti uteetor- -
Mathew,
,11.11a An
nble Mis BLUE ANDCONGRATULATIONS!
proval nl ii" go 'Uu- "millllll" 1:1 ll iSOQURAOEO
TO PRES E NTSAMUEL BERNIER AND
MRS. TAYLOR MARRIED;
DI TTO ILFROM COUKC Mrs. Hamilton Tells Hew SheFinally Found Health in
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg.
etable Compound.COULD LIVEW I 1 I
Ml IK Mirnn s (ilVKX 1 i'i " "i" -
TO tIK in i 111 a xi m i.
wittx ii km; haiis. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
AND PYTHIAN SISTERS
HOLD JOINT SOCIALCASCARETS TIGHT!" IF BILIOUS.
I waa lioth-rf- il
I h'l pains
and was not roRulnr,
my head ached ail
the time, I had bear-
ing down pains aivi
my back hurl me this
liiggcst part of thi
time, I was diz?.y
and had weak feel-in- gs
when I would
stoop over, it hurt
me to walk any dis-
tance and I felt blue
and discouraged.
CONSTIPATED HEADACHY AND SICK
FT
ho wanti
ances, excepi one
by M. '. rje in a.
er Oho salary ami
fifth tlass countl
ti
putting
ram fhos
"I liogHii taking Lydia E. Pinkham!!
Vegetable Compound bnd am now in
good health. If it had not been fur
that medicine I would have been in my
grave a long time ago. "Mrs. AbtikK.
Hamilton, It.F.D. No. 6. Warren, Ind.
Anotlirr ( use.
Esmond, K. T.- -"I write to tell you
row much good your medicine has il"
me and 10 let other women know thai
tiirrrt is help for them. I suffered with
bearing down pains, headache, was
and felt, blue and depressed ail
the tim& I toe'.: Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vefjc .able Compound ?nd eontihencedio
,'::m in a siicrt time and I am n well Wo- -
W
dill--
f"" A M P V at ti a nTi
measures
sst'il, late ill thf
ru nut that thf
If It) pllt 'Mill
pacnl measures
?n checking thf
amiIC CENT DOXT Y PRUG STORE.
also &
attanooga ,t
an ept., I '
Kin-- , iai insti
,il Ii.
Women,"
, an today. I urn on my fret from earr,'
mo.niag until late at tii rn l running a
hoarding house and do all my own work.
1 hop.1 that many niffsvtsg women will
his medicine. It makes l:appie'
v.iv.'saiiil mothers.'' Mrs. Anv.v Ha
OI..N, Khodt. Island.
WOUhj im
York Ulo
Journment
iiisa uased
agreed bI'll
ihf present
